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farmers feur as to corn and potato c aI occupation of stealing horses and cat-tle is interfered with, tbat they will soonJ. J. FITZQERRELL, DON'T KNOW HIM. ICE! ICE! ICEITHE ELECTRIC MOTOR crops, bix persons were Killed oy ngnt-where the storm scatter and each sneak back to bis resnmg in luo regions
prevailed.THE LIVK ervation. Alretuly chief lied Jacket
has done so. and the balance will follow 2,000 Tons ofsoon. Mitchell aud several other famiREAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Joan Baca, Hailing Front Las
Vegas, Tells a Big Yarn
In Cincinnati.
Proven a Complete Success on
the Street Railroads of
Cleveland.
lies who live about one hundred and
fifty miles below here have been advised
to leave, for in tbe troubles with the
Indians a tew weeks ago they killed MUÉ IPire I in; Ifseveral, and the balance ot them haveAND AND iiOONV33YANOB XI, GenutoGen. From 7 to 17 Inches thick. For Sale at
Officer Fatally Shot.
Minneapolis, July 20 At 3 o'clock
this morning officer McLaughlin ar-
rested Tom Carteny, Mark Gloman nd
James l'arker for riotous proceedings
in an attempt to escape, both officer
and men tired, and the officer fell with
a fatal wound in the bowels. 'The pris
oners esctped, but later all were ar-
rested and are now confined in jail.
This is tbo second shooting of the oili-
cer in a week, and violence is anticipa"
ted. Tbe prisoners belong to a local
gang which terrorized the community
several years ago, of which all but
these are scattered.
A Chicago Woman Has a
iue Case of Cattle
Disease.
Hazen Uises Once More
Explain on the Air-ti- c
Case.
sworn vengeance on these families.
From present appearances the active
campaign is over. Tho largo body of
roving and restless Indians will now
break up into small knots and commit a
lew small depredations and "s fall ap-
proaches will return to their reserva-
tion in time to draw their winter blan-
kets and eat Uncle Sam's rations during
the winter.
REASONABLE FIGURES
Ifi Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
TOR 8 A Mi One of tbo rcflili-nc- andJ" luiHliH'ita proi-illc- on itrltltco sircot kt a
Krnt l)ruBln. Cull and w,
HBN r A Ann nevón room hoimo. new,POR Biul pliuttertxt; water lo kitcbdi.
M-a- r the railroad depot.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
EMIL BATTEL
I
Joan Bar of Las Vrgas Badly Maltreated. '
Cincinnati, July 20. Juan Daos, of
Las Veas, N. M.., representing himself
as a millionaire and cattle dealer, who
has been in the city a few days.' yester
day was enticed into a hack to Visit the
Lattanoa race track to see some fine
stock. It is reported tbat late last nighi
he has been drugged, beaten and rob-
ed of money and checks valued at
TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.
Assigned.
Galveston, July 20. Donovan &
Wylie, one of the largest peneral mer-
cantile houses in northwestern Texas,
8signed today. Liabilities $50,000:
nominal assets $65,000; preferred claims
$24.000. ALL STILES, browne&mzanares.fl3,O0U
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
Cincinnati. July 20.-T- he first case
against liquor dealers under the Scott
law was decided in the justice's court
in favor of the county.
Alb ant, N. Y., July 20 Goy. Cleve-
land's time was occupied today with
matters of routine at the executive
chamber. Among the callers was Gen.
Kosecrans. The committee of notifica-
tion is expected in Albany Tuesday
morning. Tbo formal notification will
t:ike placo at tho executive mansion at
-- AT r. j ; n iV : iw--
A DVERTISEMENTS-F- .r Sole, For Rent,
XV. Lost, Found, Wanted, Announcements,its., will bo Inserted in this colnmn, this size
type, at 40 cents per week for three Hues orless.
Mrffl tar Homes Mint Uo.
Ci.evki.an1), O, July 20. Tbe first
commercially successful electric rail-rottt- l
in America was started in opera
lion in tbi-- t city to-d- ay by tbe E;tst
Cleveland Street Railroad Company,
who have just completed a mile of road
and ran citr on it to-d- for tbo lirst
time. The experiment was so nueces-fu- l
tbat tho company expect to change
their entire system, corupri.i'mfr over
twenty miles, into eleclrio roads. Tbe
system mail was a combination of the
Brush. Knight and Bontley systems,
and the current was carried on under-
ground by conductors laid in conduits
like those of cabio roads. Tho cars
were started, stopped nnd reversed
with the greatest case and withoutjolting incident to cable and
horse roads. '1 ho economy of running
is claimed to be greater than that of
cable roads, cost of construction less
than one third as great. Any number
cars up to fifteen can bo run at one
lime on a single circuit. Tho success
of the new road has made groat sensa-
tion in both street, railroad and elec-
trical circles, nnd it is expected to
greatly extend tho field of electrical
developments.
A Woman Affected With Cattle Disease.
Chicago, Jaly '26. The " surgeooe
at Xhe county hospital I "have
under treatment a Mrs. Murphy.
twenty9even years old, who is suff'erinjf
from a terrible disease which affects
cattle, and is ki own as "lumpy jaW."
' - - 'i i w sr . . -
Lowest Cash Prices.It is in the form of an abscess on bei
I AM m position to contract fur the
aprlnir dellvury of any numbur of Texas stock
cuttle. I all ami ee inTt.E ONE-HAL-F interest in a
nmiriiilk'cnl stocked eattle raiioh In Western
Tent etm lie bouxtat at n imrintln. Cattle men
abotild Inveatixate this properly.
I HAVE a njujítiitioent Water Front
lanifo n tbn Poeoa riv.T ii'ii th of Kurt Sum-
ner for ale at a Imrtfttiii. To stock men
to eHtaiiliHb themselves on the l'ocot
river thispr perty will bear Investlifallon.
I HAVE fr Halo HuverHl Mexicanland irrantH. tmtb eontlrrned and putented und
uuconHrnied, that aro the bent Htoek rantres
that can 1)0 prooirt"l. All nr.;iit r commend-
ed for confirmation by tfU surveyor ireerHl
are severed fr.im tbo public domain. These,
Krauts are the. only solid liodies of land thai
can oe bouxht la New Mex eo, and ranxo In
prloe from cents to ti.Oii p- -i acre, owing to
title and (jiislity of UtuiN, ami are iu boding of
f rom ftO.OOti to 400.0U acres. 1 wilt cbcorruily
divo all the Itifortii'Uion possible retrurdmg
tblsolawtof Investineuta.
No. 61S. Is a roñare on the Pecos river that
will support 7,(Uito 8,HW bead ot calilo, tbe
owner of wbii'h desires to leaie or make an
with aomo eattle man, to Uikc a
If i ven number of cattle or sheep fur Uve year,
at tne end of which time bo will return double
LOST. A ftold rross. On one side the words
'Spanish 1'oinnosition'' and "L. V '. 18:1"
sn the other side "Airs Gen'l Sherman, donor."
tYas lost somewhere between the old and new
towns The finder will leave the same at this
office or at the Las Vrgas College and receive a
reward. I
jaw, and it was at first supposed to ot
an ordinary abscess, but microscopical
examination proved the contrary. Tht
1 FOR SALE Billy's Restaurant on tenter
street, doing a good paying business. Cash
only will buy. The owner desires to change
Une of business. Apply on the premises, tf
abscess is found to contain vegetable
pa'asites, identical with those found iu
the abscesses in cattle. It is supposed
to have beeu caused by eating meat
from cattle having the disease. An
half past three o'clock Tuesday. Thos.
A. Hendricks is expected in Saratoga
on Saturday, and will be formally uou-lie- d
of his nomination at that place. A
lurgo number of distinguished demo-
crats from all parts of tho country will
bo here then.
St. Louis, July 20.- Additional de-
velopments regarding tho alleged chol-
era patients reported as coming to this
city on the steamer Annie H. Silver, are
that the family is domiciled at the lo
hospital with tho exception of the
husband who is boarding at a house on
the levee. The statement that tho
cholera had attacked the family is en-
tirely without foundation. Tbe pus- -
Boots & Shoes Browne, Manzanares & CoWANTED.operation will be performed on lues-da- y,
Tbe case excites some interest,
as it is the nrst one reported in the
United States, though similar cases
have Down recorded in Germany.
WANTED A first-cla- ss short-ord- er cook.
Apply at The Snug, .V E. corner of the bridge.
WILL C. BL'RTON.
. WANTED Immediately, a good female cook
at the Hot Springs. Apply to Belden As M il-
ton, Grocers, Bridge street, Las Vegas.
MADE TO ORDER.the nnmbcr oí cattle received, Insuring M per JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
éimi Wholesale Dealer in
cent Inervase.
No. Is 0.000 acres M tlio Mora grant
Continuad and patented. Title perfect. This
properly has a f rontaire. on the noutb side of
tho Mori river of alxmt eiiiht miles. Properly pected persons are Italians named Pic- -
Still Another.
Galveston, July 26. A young man
named Crawford Biack, shot and in-
stantly killed Captain Laltoway at Cale-
donia, in a dispute over land.
- Agents Wauled. Either sex. Any where 200per ceut. profit. No competitliin. Enclose
stamp. J. A, HAUL),iw 41 Parkinson De ver, Colo.
fenced, well watered by lakut and springs out-
side of th waters of the Mora. Perhaps uo GENERAL MERCHANDISE
u. E Sniw,raiiKO in tbe territory of New Mexico bus bet-ter grass, water and shelter than this proper-ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter WAMi:i) to Exchange, $',000 paid upstock in the Turbio Building and Investment
company. Pueblo. Colorado, for citi property.
Three hundred und ninety-fiv- e acres of laud in
Red River county. Texas, for city property.
mirinir the winter. Abundance of nutritious
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,BY OCEAN CABLE.
Washington, July 20. (len. Ua.en,
chief signal oilicer of the United States
has written tho following letter to
Linden Kent, counsel for Lieut. Gar-lingto-
In reply to letters of communi-
cation of the 22d, which 1 lirst saw in
newspapers, calls for a reply, because
it accuses mo trying to shift the re-
sponsibility to Grecly ami your client,
Uarlington. I deny having iu any man-
ner, either by fact or intent dono this
or anything published by my consent
or authority, that could lead to such
accusation. I have invariably declined
to bo interviewed on theso subjects,
and auythiug that may have been pub
lished contrary to tho foregoing I re-
pudiate, but in newsuapers you have
called my atteution to ouo in which
your strictures are written. There is
an important fact connected with this
question which you disregard. Before
gramma cover the range, the lineal ktiihs foi
cattle in tha world. Tlic ranch Im
n oveuu iits aro of tbe most substantia ANTED TO BUY And sell second handVV coods of every description. Colnan'souaracter. The home ruiicb is two miles
I rom a station on the A. T. & S. V. It. Several Trad. Mart, Bridge Street. 270 tf MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS17 CENTER STREET.hundred acros of rich valley land is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at IF yon want good and cheap feed call on I'.Trnmbley at the grist mill, Las Vegas, Newonce one ol the finest ranch properties In the Manufacturers' Agents for the bestMexico.territory. Ilelntiging to it is de
sirable to sell the property AT ONCK. Iodo WAGrOKTS, PIjOWSFOR RENT!so It 'a offered al a .jw Usure. Tille guaranÑo. 15. is a fenced uncontlrmed grant, of A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturero!
ouoiio, wuo uae peon in Louisiana me
past year.
Washington, Juno 20. Lieutenant
Frederick Schuratka, of arctic fame, re-
signed from the army to-da- y. His re-
signation was accepted. Iu is general-
ly understood that he intends entering
some special service for a foreign na-
tion.
Tho President loft this afternoon on
the U S. Dispatch. The vessel is ex
pected to arrive in New York Monday
p. m. Ho will visit tho Calskills.
New York, July 20. Receiver John-
ston of the Marine bank began the pay-nio- nt
to day of a 15 per cent dividend.
Three huudreil depositors were paid.
Washington, Ju'y 20. Judge Ad-
vocate General Swaiui has been sus-
pended from duty pending his trial by
court martial; and the Assistant Judge
Advocate General Liebor was directed
to take charge of Ins oflico. It is up.
dersiood tho court martial will con-
sider the charges against Gen. Swaim
in connection with the Garfield fund-
lEKiiic Hautk. July 20. A halt
formed cyclone passed over the city at
5 o'clock this aflertnon causing some
over lmi.OOO arres, with cross t"iice to to sepa-
rate the boel ctsttle from tbe general herd. The
eattle.soiiie 4.5H In number, are of hiirh grade,
TO RENT. A ten-roo- m toardtng house, de-sirably situated at Las Vrgas Hot Springs.
Terms $50 per month in advance. References
required. Inquire at Gu.ette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
London, July 20. It is quite certain
that tho present epidemic ot cholera has
not the same violence which character-
ized tbe previous outbreaks. It appears
to have attacked sickly individuals
rather than whole sections of tho popu-
lation. At Aries many persons became
insano through fear. The total number
of places in France whore infection ap-
pears is fourteen.
St. Petersburg, July 20. The Czar
will make a visit o Warsaw about the
middle of August.
London, July 20, A man named
O'Brien, of the crew of tho steamer St
Dunstin, at Liverpool, from Marseilles
last week, which had two cases ol
i' the lirst expedition started, tho whole WAGONS AND C ARRIACES.plan, embracing depots, their size.
number anil localion, timo of leaviug
tho station f.nd route of retreat in 'B3 BOARDING General blackimlthlnir and repairing. GrandAvenue, opposite Lonkhart & CoOAR DING. AT THE HOT SPRINGS,with entire scheme for three years and
rescue afterwards, was carefully el Furnished rooms, with or without board. HiLAS VEO AS, KW MEXICOaborate and reduced to a commute la cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This Is one
of the best equipped ranches in the territory
The homo r nch Is noimectid by telephone
with one of the nillriiii.l HtilthmH on the Manta
iu roail, while the different stations on ihc
ranches are collected by telephone with the
home ranch. This Is one f Hie best dividend
paying properties in tho territory, am: is
worthy of attention.
J. J. FÍTZGSRRELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT
plan, lieing (ireely's expedition it was
proper that he shouid prepare all these H. HUBEBTY. A. li. AN Q KILLcholera on board, took lodging in a WINDMIMj.instructions, winch ho did so far asc.)uld be seen. The plan was faultless, vi mmCENTEdensely populated quarter of Ltyerpooiyesterday and was srized with symptoms of cholera, and was forthwithisolated. R ST. BAKEand it was approved of. After reachinghis artic slaiion. Greelv wrote wiili i . BU PUMPS & F1XTUUKgreat care a plan Mr two relieving snips
damage to trees and small buildirgsot M and ;j embracing a man ot res
cue more completo and diflVring some. Fresh Bread, Buns, Ties, Cakes, Etc., hF1'and creating considerable consternation. It came suddenly and loftwhat from tho first one, ending with Aiway on Hand and Delivered Promptly io Any Part ot tlio City.
Fa bis, June 2b. At ftlaunllon, neat
Toulon, fifly cates of cholera were re-
ported yesterday. While the desease is
decreasing in Toulon and Marseilles,
it is increasing in tlio surrounding vil
lages.
these wonts: "io deviation from these Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
:D:ia:ror.s? pohinstructions should bo peitniUeil. Eme, Pa., July 20. The second(ireclv was not the proper person to week's session ot the congressional con
inuke this plan of rescue but only to Flour, GrirtxlTX ana Fooaprearrange ouo. There was but out
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FORthing lodo and that was plainly and
vention at Warren resultad iu a dead-
lock tho same as last week. It ad-journed lo meet at tho same place next
Wednesday.
Minneapolis. July20. Tho reported
death of oilicer McLaughlin Is at hand.
simply to carry it out. This was liter
a ly dono by uiyso f, Hcebo and liarl- Wool, Hides, Pelts, Etc.
Warsaw, Kuísii, July 20. Tbe po-
lice 'closed a number of collVe houses.
Restaurants aud other places of this
sort aro required t close at 8 p. m ,
and remain closed Sundays nnd holi-
days. Tlio city is to all intent3 placed
iu a minor state of siego.
Manchester, July 20. Tho demon-
stration hero today iu favor of the
franchise bill was a success. John
Bright presided. A thousand persons
'ehonscs on Railroad Track.
GRAAMTHOKP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GKAAF&THORP
G1Í0CEP.S
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Pits, lis, Glass, Busies, Etc., Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
lnugs have uitensitied tho excitement
to such a degree that a police force is
protecting tho station where the pris-
oners are conlined. Lyncning is threat-
ened if thuv aro not taken from town
before night.
pnces aw cau ut uruuwii uum lciu uumw.
ington. I aai fully responsible tor il
up to sinking of the ship. V'or doing
Ihis you attempt to iioht mo culpable.
This is what 1 hayo always said, and
there is not a shadow of reflection upon(ireclv, nor has there been au attempt
to shift the responsibility to any one.
This shows that in everything done re-
lating to depots and selection of Litio
ton Island instead of Capo Sabino as a
depot, the intention was lo land depot
on return of tho vesstd in caso it did not
ro ich (Jrcely on the way up were all in
were present.
líEItltY 1ÍKOS. VARNISHES AND HAUD OIL,Toulon, July 20. Thero were two
leaths from cholera today iu the city BS ll nliSNew Youk. July 20. A young manwho représenla himself as Arthur Hur-rel- l,single and scenic painter, wastaken to t lio hospital bleeding and two in the suburbs. Total from WALL PAPERbolera 5!I3.Paris. July 20. Weekly returnsIrom a wound in the breast. Un examination it was found that a bullet pen show a decrease of 132 deaths as com- -
etrated his body just below tho heart. pared with last week. None from FORSALE,cholera.AND- - Best Quality and Latest Designs.House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.It is thought that ho will dio. He saidthat a friend of his, whoso name he re-fused to diselose, was exhibiting a re-
volver to him, when the weapon acci Cheap to suit purchasers.Raiting Import Duty on Cattle.Paris, July 0 At a cabinet council Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. Mdentally exploded, the bullet enterin
exact accordance with this plan.
There was no room for discretion. The
depots upon tho route were established
so far as agreed upon as to locality,
quantity and kind of stores. There is
not a shadow of rellectien upon Ureely
in this, nor upon any one, mid in pub-
lishing your letier you have entirely
misrepresented me. in reviewing the
past all uion see much they wish had
been different. This covers nil you or
anv one can justly say in criticism. He-fo- re
leaving Washington Grecly im
L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST.today Meline, minister of ngriculture.his chest- - lie refused lo irivo further
1SAKUKS
SIXTH STREET particulars.
tibmiiled a bill raising import duty on
xen to twenty-liv- e fraucs, on bu Is und HKN11Y. (i COOR?W. F. COOKS,JAS. A. LOCKllAlir. VEGH. NEW MEXICC
$00 Texas Brood Maree. 100 Texas l,ü&3yr. old Horse t
bO Saddle Horses iust arriv'd- - 500 rows and Calves.
Snw York, July ':C The striking waives to tour francs, and sheep to three
irancs.bricklayers met tonight. Telegrame
were rend from all points offering finan 1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,LOCKHART & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
cial assisianco and urging men to hold
out. and Heilers. u uuu eneep.Ranches on the Pecos and other rivprs; alo ranches withIf jou are growing Gray or Bald)
If your Hair is Thin, Brushy, Dry, Norfolk, July 20. A terrible cv
Spanish Treaty Negotiations Clogged,
London, July 20 A Madrid corres-.xinda- ui
says that negotiations between
Spain and America relative to a new
springs and lakes of lastimr. ireeh wattr with ; ccf f e to Vee targe.clone, lhi afternoon utEJcnlon, N.C.,
Harsh, or Weak ;
pressed upon mo as lorcibly as anv man
otild, and rightly, tho absoluto neces-
sity of supporting him liberally in the
way we prearranged or as ho might
direct alter reaching his station, saying
that a strong influence would be
brought to have the plans changed.
(Signed)', W. U. Ua.en.
witn or witnuuc slock; connrmea grams, niwuwa.iw uuuua.--tle- ,
eheep ranches and lanG.tommercial treaty are at a standstill.
The pretensions of America clash with
blew down the hardwire house of II.
Dickson & Co., J. H. Wood's tenorai
merchandize house, Hooper & Co. 'a
drug store and Karnes' hotel were un
If yon are troubled with Dandruff, L. M. SPENCERHouse Furnishing Goods,Spanish interests, and Spain is reluctant
roofed. arehouses and wharves were
Itching, or any Humor or Dis-
ease of the Scalp,
I'SK
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattingstbout allowing closer commercial con-nection between her colonies in the
West Indies and America. America isdestroyed, and ouo child was killed.Soveral people were wounded. i mi Ti'm... Ti' .1-- 1..airettdv lukii) eighty cent, of exportsShut Dead.Sr. Lous, July 'O.-Hu- bert Logan,an inoffensive mechanic, was shot dead Sr. Lot is, Juiy 20 F. L. Tucker and from Cuba.Ayer'sHairVigor. bv Kdwaril Sneed, a dissoluio charac w x ra H HJohn C. Gault, who, its arbitrators lodevise a plan for releasing varioustcr, in a saluou on 3.1 street tonight,
a rope and threat- - (ireely's Relief Squadron Steaming Out.leased lines of tho Wabash system, haveV crowd procured been in session hero several days, have St. Johns, a. v.. July 20. At 10 a.enod lynching, but I ho ollieers hurried UNMiUTAKKH,in. the (ireclv relief squadron steamedfinished their work, but tho remit willtho murderer nway beioro lüey coulu Sporting Goods. Ranges, Cook Stovesnot bo known until their report is laidexecute their design. out of tho harbor. The flag ship Thetisled. followed by the Hear, Alert and allbefore the U. S. court.
It heals nearly every dlsoaí peculiar to
the scalp, checks the falling out of the Uslr
Svnd prevents it from turning gray, and Is an
UsqasUed dressing and toilet article.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
f Sold by all Druggists,
Grates and Heating Stoves.harbor sieam tugs aud steam launches.Wasiiincton, July 20 SureeonAnother Shooting. with the llugH ot Great Britain and the iratir it 1Galveston, July 20 Joo Bailey, a United Stales at half mast and crowded Fliilicncral Hamilton received today ncopy of a letter dated July 19 from D. ar.LUMBEB. LATH, SI11NGLKS,negro living in tlio southern part ot the villi leading citizens. On nil publicbuildings and mercantile premises werecitv. fast night was snoi uy Aiireti J. li. 1 eiice, who attended a supposedcholera case on the steamer Silver, andStearns, otearns went to uniiey s BOOBS AND BLINDSdraped flags, :tnd the draped vessels luhouse, called him out and did the who warned the authorities at Nash
villt. I)r t'eaee says : The family ar part displayed tbe national flags inmournimr. Lieutenant (ireelv andfTlTTTl TlTTm shooting, and then went to church where Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, Bridge Street.rived
at Kew uneaus five days since. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.he was arrested, liaiiey was üyitig tuis other survivors are enjoying tolerableJuly 14, from San Luis. Spain. TlxI health.morning.Inh m vessel Inn I been at lsordcaux, loulonand Vera Cruz. Though the fatherdid Also Contracting and BuildingWholesale Arrrst o( Unman Fiends. not spoak English, Dr. I'eaco snvs he Jumes Stephenson to Visit America. Night Calls promptly attended tolearned ho had beeu detained at ToulonPittsbuku, July 20. A wholesale ar Pauis, July 20. The epidemic in
Tocion continues to decrease. Thirteenrest of parties, supposed to be implica 1'ho dodor says inrlher, that the childled in tho Lizzie llrad ov outrage, was died with every symptom of cholera. deatns were reported last.nicht.ordered by Chief liraun. Over fifty Whether this was a case of Asiatic or SaddlesSaddles nnarrests have been made, one gang of sporadic cholei a, 1 will not positively
assert, but cholera it certainly was.ttilrty-tw- o laborers employed by the 11.
i be lemans oí tüis city announce
James Stephenson, ex fenian, as bead
center, who with Mr. Gallagher, pro
poses to visit America for the purpose
El Paso, Texas.
U situated 21'Ohunilred feet from tho Union
depot of tbo H. P. K H..T. 4 P. It It., nnd
O. II. AH. A. 11. It., and Is connected with the
depot on a wide platform for tbo transfer of
passengers and their baggage. Tie house Is
fitted up with all modern Impinvetnems, and
furnished with a view to the eomiort of lis
guo-ti- . All rooms are connected with the e
bv electric belia. and the house la d
with all parts of the city In telephone
Ktreet cars run from the houo everv fifteen
HFARIMONTEZUMA Ivr. kol'is. July '.'(i Health commis& (). road having been arres ed beforodaylight this morning. This afterno-.)i- i sioner Stevenson telegraphed Su geon of advocating the Irish cause.detectives arresfd deo. Helton, col NASH & HUGHES,tienerai Hamilton that there is posi-tively no foundation for the cholera reored, ot West Elizabeth, and Hubert(irimes, white, of samo place, as par National Plumber's Association.port on tlio Mivcr.ticipators, and recovered from Helton aminutes to iba Mexican Central railroad do-po- t,
In Old Mexico fare, 10 cents. A gentle
manly porter In uniform will be In attendance uair of diamond eardrops. Other ararrests will bo made this afternoon Commercial St., - - Trinidad, Colo. ".."siMI llr lliW'V .... . ', ,'.CLiberal Alerting.
M ANCfiKSTEit, July 20. At the lib
CniCAGO, July 20. Tho executiys
committee ot the National 1'lumbert
Association closed its threeday's session. President Andrew
Young was appointed to memorialize
The diamond neck luco and all other
cral meeting today 40.000 were prosont.jewelry has now been found. The
including many members of the bousewoman is nettor touiiy. au parties were
at all trains to ercort rt io tne Douse
Harbor shop and batbs lu the bouse.
THE El PASO TRANSFER CO,
nun- s-
congress lo constitute a bureau of pracof commons and prominent liberalistscommitted to jail and will havo a hoar
inu uext Friday. ttcal sanitation, and vice President Al(iladstone sent a letter apologizing for lison of Cincinnati was appointed tohis absence. Mr. Bright, in his speech,
represent the JNution-i- l association atsaid be believed that tho con mest byf ound flnllty of Murder Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outats, Saddles, Bridles, ChappeWashington at tbo cholera conferencethe people would be as complete as itCARRIAGES I OMNIBUS '.f 11had been beforo. Tney had met withSan Francisco. July 20. Tho trial
of Frank K. Ilutchins, who htranglod
August 5th.
Return from the Indian Hnnt.
the object ot compelling the house. xejos, Whips, Quirts, and dealer In Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeu &
lull line oí Concord Team and Bugey harness; in fact, everythinghis mistress, Mrs. Nellie Sims, formerly representing no body directly, to accept Denver, July 20. One company ofa resident of VV ashington, began yes-terday, nnd was concluded Ihis after
-- Frm Au-Tr- ains
to the Pierson.
Th.hniian la Inrhtnri with elnetrleltv. Kv
liept In a first-clas- s saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a srecialty.cavalry mat loii-jwu- the Indians to
their stronghold, one hundred andnoon. He was found guiltv of murder A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.twenty miles west of Blue Mountainservone who stops at tbe Pierson Is lotpl In ICE.
the bill issued ty tlio House represent-
ing millions of people. The cabinet
had a right to decido the question
whether there should bo one or two
bills. Tho majority of tho house
of lords refused to accept tbe
new principio which Gladstone in tro
duced, both in this and the former ses
PURE MOUNTAIN
loe House Above Hot Spring!.
Iboir praise of it msiiMement. All pasen
ems lo and Irom Mexico stop at the Pierson
iu the lirst tlegrno. llu will be sonten
cod August 2.
Ohio Farmers Fears Allayed.
Cincinnati. July 20 Kaln is re
il;'Passenger from all tbe Railroads stop at the
Pierson. where they can obtain all rellaole
returned to Fort Lewis today. Tho
other company has gono into camp at
the mouth of Maneo canon. This is be-
low the settlements and Ills supposed
that as the Indians will Dot roma out
and make au attack, and tbat, as their
SaddlesInformation as to tbo beat routes of travel Saddlesfrom El Paso ported throughout central and southern sion of parliament, namely, a desire to Jte li fells, Fano & Co., Las Vp. B. J. HOLMES, SiftJ. D. MILLER.. Manager. ()u, Yesterday and today, allaying givo perfect justico to the Irish peoplo
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Hotii in this country and in Eng PURE MOUNTAIN ICETHE GAZETTE. her charge of a tobacco btneau atBordeaux. She move about on
crutches. Her soldierly conduct won LOCKE Cand BILLIARD
- ... i a I I
AND 'PEIVATE CLUB ROOMS.Have Opened the
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
South auto
LAS VEGAS,
3 NT
w s V
W I
Kg- -
I
GOODALL & OZANNE,
(Sucoesaors to 0. 5Í. Williams.)
Male id Retail iliwiisls
Avenue, near Denot.aTk4 t
.
oiu itaiiroaac, -
Orders by mail receive
prices guaranteed.
The undersigned respectfully inform theltrldge street. West Lh.h egiis, where thev will
rerniented li.i iom, wine and cigars. Ily strict
receive a share of the public patronage. Fresh
FORD &
KU01'JtiiED.
ELKS
5 shAlULLIAKI)
Parlor.
opposite depot mMm
IN BASEMENT OF THE
A A
.WS rONDKll & MKNDKNIIALL,PHACTICAXíPlumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholesale and lletall Dealers In
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS (MiM(ESTABLISHED 1881.)
Plumbing Cood Bath
aiso a i mi line ofS 1I..Mi iiui, nmmvr nose,
X" '5 vv. j.i.vnutp VJllllIIIt'j Hj rAL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Hatun Steam Heater Co.SlX'fn STREET, next door to Ban Miguel Dank. LAS VFOAS.N. M.
Heal H3st
fOIl SALE.
improved and
Unimtiroved
Real Estate
AND
BllSiEKVViS
HOUSES t
FOB
RENT
Kents Collected
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In running ordor, and havinjr flrst-clp.- P machinery, will do all work In their linei witneatnewanddeapateh. Their Machín, shop will make
Mill and Milling Machinery
A specialty and will build and repair .neam engines, pumps,ing mandrella, boxea, oto, etc. All kinds of Iron nlUH,iXi,Um
bolt cutting . TheirUUxtNiSK DIA.TH ANjJ jJUGv.A.o STS.. LAS VEGAb, N. M
iron columns, Fences, tovo Urates. Backs, Lintel SaHh Helirhts, stove LidsaiilB and I'Dlia Uril lor Pr..n,o Wh.u.l. l.i, ....... u.. .i J. , i3Sr.E?.W MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAriTAT i STOCK $230,000.
... ,
...u..t .. U..,D. . iimiub,
setln, Stove Bowls, Etc In faot tuaho an
money and dolay.
CASH PAID FOK
WHOLES A LK
FIRST NATIONAL
VoB. .
Has just opeted hi. new stock fi
land the cldpet son of the Prince of
Wales is called in the public print
Prnco Albert ictor, but ly the mem-
bers of the royal family ho is in vari
ably called In tico r.dward, and if he
ascends the Jlntish thrune lie will he
known ai King Kdward.
Fkom a New York letter: "No
wonder. Senator Conkling is glad to
get out ol politics, said my friend;
"'ho is now one of the most popular
men in New York. He has just ioincd
the Manhattan Club, the fifth club he
belongs to in New York, and is mak-
ing an easy $2.",(J0 a year at his
profession. The stern, ambitious and
thoughtful Conkling of oth days
has given way to as bright and genial
a in an as can be found in New York."
PiTTMirno, Pa., has formed a crema-
tion company. It is proposed to use
natural gas instead of coke for heat-
ing the c rematory apparatus, as by the
use of gas it requires but a few hours to
get the apparatus sulliciently heated
to cremate a body, whereas a much
longer time and a greater expense
would tie required in heating with
coke. The proprietors of tho enter-
prise aro not members of any society
for the advance of science, but frankly
state that the object ot their under
takintr is to make monev. Thev bp'
lieve that cremation has alrcacfy be
come sulliciently popular to make a
crematory centrally located a paying
investment. 1 hey expect to be ready
to receive bodies in six months.
No two physicians in Baraboo, Wis
could agree as to tho causo of the
death of Mrs. F. If. Hopkins, who
died in that city Thursday last, and
one eminent physician from Chicago
declared that it was cancer of the
stomach, and then Blight's disease,
etc. She was taken to Hot Springs,
Ark., also to Waukesha, but all to no
avail, and she was then taken back to
Baraboo to die. The case being so
very remarkable, the physicians' of the
city all joined in the request to be al-
lowed the privilege of a post mortem
examination, which was granted, and,
to their surprise, they found the cause
of her death was ftagile bones, they
having lost both the earthy and or-
ganic matter contained in them, and
could be crushed by the pressure of
tne nana as a nanulul ot crackers, the
largest of tho bones having about the
resistance of a crust of bread.
JANE GREY SWTSSHELM.
Mrs. Jane Grey Swisshelni the
noted advocate of female suH'rage and
one ot the most distineuished women
was bom in 1813 in Pittsburcr. When
twenty-fou- r years of age sho was lec- -
lunng in beliall ol woman s rights
and the abolition of slavery, and was
mainly instrumental in securing to
married women in Pennsylvania the
right to hold property in their own
names. In 1848 sho edited an aboli
tion paper in Pittsburg, the Saturday
visitor, ana uirougri it attacked
Daniel Webster bitterly. In 1ÍC.D rVip
secured the privilege of sitting in the
reporters' gallery m Washington.
which had before been closed to wo-
men, and after seven years' earnest
lighting "against slavery there she
went to St. Paul and began to publish
the St. Cloud Visitor. Its abolition
articles caused the nannr tn b do
Btroyed by a mob, when she started
the St. Cloud Democrat. During the
civil war she was a hospital nurse, and
since that time, until her lienlt.h
failed, she has written constantly for
papers ana magazines upon woman s
ngntsanu otner pertinent topics.
DON'T MIX CATTLE BREEDS.
It seems as though the practice of
cattle growers buying and turning in
to their raneros Short-hor- n nnd IIp
ford and Galloway bulls, all together
is not one wnicn will produce the
best results. A hundred venrs nf pt
perience has proved, if one can judge
irom ine claims oi tne most notedbreeders, that the best resulta aro not
who tried in the early part of the
present century to improve the Gal-lawa-
by ingrafting on them Short-
horn blood, eave ud the exneriment
claiming that the progeny wag not
equai to eiuicr niooa pure,
tso, too, nave men tried to cross
Hereford and Short-horn- s with tlio
same result. Even in the milk strainsit is claimed flint, rrnnfl rnunllo l,.o
not been obtained bv trvintr tn irJerseys with other milk stock ; that
the progeny has never been equal to
the pure blood on either side of the
cross. Then it is said that a common
cow, if bred to the same thoroughbred
bull, or all the time to a thornnrrlilirprl
bull of one blood, will continuo to
drop calves of increasing value ; each
succeeding call will have tho sire's
blood characteristics, and in the hoof
qualities of the calves.
J I tnese things are tacts, as breeders
claim, then it must fnlinw tlmt. o
change blood, ora mixture of blood,
in ono herd will not produce as good
results as a close adherence to one
strain.
It is a cood rule in all linps of busi
ness to mark one course. hv nn
object to work for, and adhere to that
course, ana worK format one object,
lireed Shorthorns, or Herefords or
Gallowavs. but don't mir tlioivi
Denver Republican.
A Sword of Honor Presented to a
Woman.
Mile. LÍX S I10W fortv-fiv- o vonranl.l
She is tho daughter of an ollicer in the
army, and was born at Colmar. Her
mother died when she was a baby
and her father raised her as a boy,
and made her wear boy'H clothes un-
til she was eight years old. At twelve
she could ride and fence admirably.
At seventeen she was well educated,
and could speak English and German.
Míe went to i oianu a governess to
tno uaugnter oi a roiisii countess. Jn
ISO,'!, when tho rebellion liml--n nut. in
Poland, she nut nn molo nttírn amijoined the rebels. Tor bravery on theheld she was made a lieutenant. Sho
returned to France in 18GG, and when
mo cnoicra uroke out in the north
he distinguished herself as a fearless
nurse ana iieincr ot the bick poor. In
recognition of this tho French govern-
ment appointed her postmistress of
i.amarcno in ine oges.
hen the Franco-Germa- n war,,- Mlbroke out Mile. T.ir nenin nut nn
soldier cloth es. enlisted in a free-rnrn- a
and booh afterward again becamo a
lieutenant and took part in the light
at Bourgogno-Nompatelis- e. She was
called Lieutenant Tony, the name
given to her by Polish patriots. She
proved herself a brave lighter as well
as a kind-hearte- d woman nriri line la
bors for the wounded were indefatig-
able. When her company becamo
part of tho army of Garibaldi she de-
voted herself exclusively to the
At tho close of tho war
Bhe.rcsumed her duties as postmistress
but eoon began to sutler Irom rheum-)tt- n,
which she had contracted dur-i.glh- o
campaign, the hardships of
Which TirOVCa tOO much for lier Khn
resigned, and túd goyerunieat gavel
KftTAM.lanEtl 1473.
PNbliihed by Tbe Gazette Company at
Las Vegas, N, M.
Entered tn the Poatofflce in Las Ve
m second class m alter.
TEHM3 OF HUIWCKIITION IN ADVANCE.
BY OB FKBE.
Dallr. hi mall, oun rear 110 00
tally, by mil. six month 5 00Ially, hj mail, torre iiioutua iIall. bv carrier. lT wees lit
w.klr bv mall, one Tear 'Weekly, by mat1, six month I M
Weekly, by maiU lb roo wombs ID1
Advertising rates made mown on applies
tlun.
City sulwcrlbers are reijueated to Inform tbe
office promptly In caiie ot y ef the
paper, or lack ol amenuon ou me pan ui
carriers.
We sbiUI always be ready to pulillxh coin
munlcatlons, If txucbei In roapectalilo
but most Insist upon tbe writer Rir'Íiik bis name to tbe same. Tboae bavins
grievances war find satlHÍaetlon In our cot
mini uiH'n their reHooiiHllillltv.
Addrnaaall communteaiioua. whether of a
business natura or otherwise, to
TIIE OA.cTIK CO PAN Y.
Las Vegan, N.
BKI'l BLIt AM 0VKNT10
A convention of I he republican imitvof the
territory of New Mexico Is hereby railed to be
held at rsntfe on Aloiiuuy, ion siiid nay 01August, A. 1). 1M, to nouiiaate a candidate for
delegate to tbe 4:uli conirreHS of tbe United
Mates, and for the irannrtction of such otherjmrtjr buslnots as may be properly brought
before the convention . Tho several counties
of tbe territory will be entitled to representa
tion as follows, to wit :
COtrWTT. PKLJCOfNTY IIL.
l.olfax 6 Taoa H
Klo Arriba Mora o
hanMltrurl Misaiita Fe H
IJ.nmlillo 12 Valenclu 1
Socorro H Si.Tra 3
Lincoln 0 Doiih Aim H
tirant t
County committees and esedally the chair-
men of such committees are particularly
to see to It thiit county conventions for
the purpose of Hcleotlnif delegates to tho con
vent Ion bvrehy called are regularly held ,n
conformity with tho rules published here-
with.
Under a rule adopted by the last irenernl
convention proxies can only bo recognized
when hold by residents ol the same county as
the delegates for wbom tho proxy proposes to
set. A lull attendance of delegates is earn-
estly desired.
All voters who aro In favor nf fair elections
and a lair count and return of tho ballots oi
the voters; of the maintenance in fact us well
as the assertion by law of exact Justice and
equality of civil and poiitlciil rights to all citi-
zens of tbo lepublic; of tho proposition that
our government Is the government of a nation
and not a mere confederacy of states: oi main
tninln the dignity of our nation and our flag
and the rights of American citizens every-
where; of protection to American productions
and American Industrien and the just enforco-inen- t
of all laws, for the protection of life,
liberty and properly and the assertion and pre-
servation of the rights of all citizens, ate
urgently requested to disregard past party
associations, to unite with us and to attend
the precinct mass conventions or our party.
Uy order of tho Itcpuldican Territorial Com-
mittee: Wii.mam Hhkkpf.n, Chairman.
Max KltnsT, Secretary.
Santa Fe, M ..July !i, IHH4.
Coder the direction ol the last general con
vention the following rub are prescribed for
the holding ot county convcntloim:
1. Couuly conventions aro tila held afterdue notice through newspapers for at least ten
lays prior to date set lor such convention
2. County conventions mnst be composed
or delegates cnosen ut precinct mass conven
Hons.
I. County committees will arrange for and
call 11 precinct and county conventions and
appoint timus and places thereof, it Is recom-
mended l hat where there Is no good reason to
tbe contrary county conventions be held ut the
county seats and that precinct conventions be
belli upon the same day in each county
4. Where no committee exists the member
of the territorial committee lor such county is
rn urged with the duties or llie county com
m i Hue.
CALL FOR TERRITORIAL ( 0VETIO.
A Territorial convention of the democratic
party is hereby culled to lie held at Alliumier- -
ciue. on Tuesday. August 111. lor the punióse ol
lioiniiuitlng a candidate lor delegate to con-
gress.
The billowing rules liavo been adopted for
the government ol county conventions, to wit:
1. County conventions shall be held in each
county lor deselection ol delegates to the Ter-
ritorial convention not Inter titan five (.") dnys
b tore tbe meeting of the Teivitorial conven
tion.i. Such convention may be either mass ordelegate, a 8 may lie determined by the county
committee, and In the absence thereof by the
members of the Territorial central committee
lor said county.
:i. Notice of tho time and place of holding
county conventions shall be published in a
iiewBpaoer or newspapers ol general circulation
in the county where such convention is to lie
held, for ut least ten (10) days previous to the
holding thereof.
4. Where a delegate convention is held In a
county, delegates thereto shall be chosen from
each precinul according to such rules as llie
county central committee, or member of the
Territorial central committee, calling such
convention may prescribe.
6. Kiii.h county shall be entitled to repre-
sentation in the Territorial convention as fol
lows
Bernalillo Hio Arriba !
Colfax 7 Hanta Ke N
Dona Ana IS San Miguel 14(iraat 7 Socorro H
Lincoln A Taos (I
Mora II Valencia ft
The now count v of Sierra Is rcouested to send
delegates to the convention. The question of
admittance will be left to the convention.
All delegates arc carnc.-tl- renueeted to at-
tend the convention in person.
Gmt. W. stonkkdau, Clial i iiiun ,
M. M. Sill. I, HUN, Secretary,
Territorial Central Committee.
RUTUI.M A COIMTY COAVE.VriO.V
A convention of the republican party of San
Miguel county, territory ol New Mexico, is
hereby called for Thursday, August 14, IhsI,
at Ü o'clock p. in. of said day at the court
bouse of said county, in the city of Ijis Vegas,
for tbe purpose of electing fourteen delegates
to represoi t the said county of San Miguel at
the territorial convention to beheld In Santa
Ke, August 2ii, 184. The suld convention at
Santa to being for the purpose of nominating
a delegate to represent said territory in the
forty-nint- h congress of tbe 1'niled States,
It If ordered by the central committee of said
County that the republicans of the several pre-
cincts meet in mum convention at their usual
places of holding said conventions, or at a
place to bo designated by the chairman of said
precinct, on Friday, the Hih day of August,1k4, f r the purpose ol Mdeciing delegates to
the convention hereby called.
The several precincts of the county will be
entithsl in the county convention to represen-i- i
Hon as follows, to wit:
I Han Miguel i
i Im Cuenta
3 Anton Chico
4 Tecolote ;)
fi l.as Vegas, precinct No. 5 8
II Jacotes
l,os Alamos I
H I'rcos ;t
II I'la.a de Arrilwi
10 Cha peri to i
11 Sun tleronimo , 4ü I .os Muías j
11 l'enasco Illanco... ..
14 Hspell 1
15 .Manolitas j
Hl I s Junta
17 Tuerto de I. unit
1 San II ilario i
l'.i Los Colunias.. 2
20 Joya Larga..
'.'1 Sabulosa
tí San José
Llvmlre
JA ti Hincón
: I as Vegas, precinct No. ye...
M Fort Sumner 1
.1 a ora springs
'i l asVcgiis, precinct No. ai
! K.l Arroya lie I.ih Y ulna
30 l'uertocito, Uto de l'ocos
:n r.l metilo
ICJ Los Vigile
.vi l'ppcr i .os Colunias
!M t.allloas
.'tt Tena niiiiua
l Cerillo
.17 luis Torre
!W Cppe Antón Chico.
! Ilcrnnl ,
40 l.ibertv
."'.".'!.' 1
41 West Puerto de Luna 2
AH voters whosreln favor of fair electionsinri a fair count and return of the ballots oftbe voter; of the maintenance, In fact, as well
as the asserilou of Ibw; of exact Justice andcqiialityt of civil and political rlghisj to nil
cttttoiis ur the republic, of maluiaiolng thedignity of our nation and our flag, and theright of citixriis everywhere; of protection by
an adequate tarltT of our productions, and
especially our wind Interests, and !he Just en-forcement of all laws fr the protection of life,lllierty and proper!), are earnest, y niiucsUii
lo disregard past political adulations and to
unite with us In the coming political contest.Hy order of the republican county central
a
Hecrctsry. '
Las Veiras, July 14, I8M.
Iloiwe raintlnc ot all kinds,Decorating, l'nporiianginjj nnlCalcliiiiinlng. HatlHi'actTon iniar
unteed. ClIAS. U HlIJKlcSlAM.
9 I
PARI n'R
oí tho l'laza.
NEW MEXICO.
r i
jN.M.
prompt attention. Low
Patron'affc solicited.
Tubs Water Closets. Etc.
wrousriit Trmi vo vaa x Jilt,rumps, Fino tins Fixtures.
I ejrs, Wlnrlovr
emirs uiiu uaiiiaiers, tirate liu rs Mower 1'uita
- thlnfr of cast Iron. Give them a cull and
OLD CAST IRON
AND KETAIL
OX S T
BANK BUILDING
- Now Moxleo
S Toilet Article Pa.ut.
Articles and Perfumery,
I
NEW MEXICO
nulla oi lulereHt. The Finest Liverthe Territory.
P. TRINIDAD MAUTIVK?
D
for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
New Mexico.
Ee pairing done with neatoeas and despatch
for her many honors. In I'--
'
the
government conferred upon her a
gold medal of the first class, as well
as the bronze cross of ambulances.
Gen. Charrcttc, in IS":?, sent her the
medal of tho Pontificial Zouaves,
while tho ladies of Alsace presented
her with a splendid iwor'd of honor ;
and this year the chief secretary of
the national society for the encourage-
ment of good conduct, M. llonorc
Arnoul, also sent her a medal of
honor. Hon. Faidherbc, the grand
chancellor of the legion of Honor, is
about to present her with the cross of
the Legion.
Two other French women, Mile.
Dodu and Mine. Jarretout, have also
been decorated for bravery during
the war of 187(-7- 1. Courier des Etats
Unis.
The Chinese Home Farm.
Chinese farming is the same as cen-
turies ago. The Cincinnatti Trade
List says : The homestead of the
Chinese fanner is uuually sheltered
with groves of feathery bamboo and
thick spreading banyans. The walls
are of clay or wood, and the interior
of the house consists of one main
room extending from the
floor to the tiled roof, with closet
looking apartments in the corner for
sleeping rooms. There is a sliding
window on the roof made out of oys-
ter shells arranged in rows, while the
side windows arc mere wooden shut
ters. The floor is the bare earth,
where at nightfall there often gathers
together i miscellaneous family ofdirty children, fowls, ducks, pigeons
anu a inter oi pigs, an living in nap
py harmony. In some districts in
fested by marauding bands, houses
are strongly fortified with high walls,
containing apertures for firearms, and
protected by a moat crossed by a rude
drawbridge. With grain, swine and
a well under his roof, the farmer and
his men might hold out against a
year's siege. Early in the morning the
laborer may be seen issuing forth v itli
his plow on his shoulder and preceded
by one or two buffaloes. Tlie plow is
a rude implement, consisting of a
small iron share, a wooden stem and
handle. It speaks volumes for Chi-
nese conservatism. Their implements
of husbandry to-da- y are precisely the
same kind as were usid 1,000 vears
ngo.
The English authorities are making
aseries of exhaustive experiments in
order to determine the respective ad-
vantages of gas, oil and clictricity as
lighthouse illuminates, particularly
witn regara to tne powers ot penetra-
tion through abnormal atmospheres.
The experiments so far made show
that the popular notion of the pene-
trating of tho three illuminants
named is grossly erroneous. For in-
stance, it has been found that an
eieciric ngnt bo Dninant mat u can
hardly be looked at on a clear night
from a distance of three miles is but
little more penetrating through a fog
then a very much smaller illumating
power of gas. The chief objection
to gas is the great amount of heat it
engenders. This effects the lenses
and makes it necessary to limit the
L 1 "I".. 'i 1amount useu. uui ior us neat, a
sufficient power of a given electric
light could be used, in which case
the experiments demonstrate the gas
light would be the inore penetrating
light in hazy weather. It has been
found that it requires a double quani-t- y
of electric light to make a percepti-
ble increased penetration over a single
quantity of gas in a fog. The results
of these experiments are deeply inter-
esting to the scientist.
Notwithstanding tho fact that the
United States supreme court (in the
Astor case) held that it makes no
difference whether wearing apparel
brought by a person from a foreign
country has been worn or not, if it is
bought in good faith for actual wear by
the purchasers, it should be admitted
free of duty, the treasury department
holds that wedding trosseaus purchas-
ed abroad are not exempt. The Astor
case created a great deal of interest at
the time and the decison of the su-
preme court, ;t was thought, would set-
tle tho qustion forever. But for some
reason the treasury department insists
upon collecting the duty.
LIME IConstantly on hand, best In tbo territory,
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
rack right by tho kiln and can ship to tinypoint ou the A., T. & 3. F. H. H.
Leave orders at Lockhart& Co., Las Vegas
or address,
Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
SOCIETIES.
;a. P. It A. M.
CIIAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, hol.li regularthe third Tlinrmdu M
rarh month at 1 p. m. Visitiuz brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
R. A. M.
T-
- AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. RegalarJ convocation! an the tint Monday of each
month, Viiitiiig companion! Invited to nttrnd.J. T. file, m. t. ii. r,A. A. KEEN. See.
CI OOD TEMPLARS. The Good Templarswill meet hereafter every Tuesday night
at the Odd Fellows' ball.
tf A. B. STONE, Sec'r.EV, MR. GORMAN. VV, C. T.
r. O. S. OF A.
WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 1,of America. Regular inert,
ngs every Friday evening ot 8 o'clock p.
m. in A. O. U. . hall. Trnvelins and vl.li.
Ing members cordially invited to attend.
A. L. UEAI H, K. S.
C. L. SHERMAN, P.
r as VEGAS COMMANDER V, NO. fl.1J Regular meetings tho second Tuesdn
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour--
teously Invited.
K. C. H ENRIQUES. E. C.J. J. riTZGERRELL. Recorder.
M. A. Keidhngor has purchased the
interest of Thos. Clinton. In tho Kctr
saloon on Bridge street. !Jt
S. E. Brown of PI as. on. nt. TTiliMo., who arrived here last Mon-day with one car load oí shorthorn bulls. ha.a seventeen oí thebest on hand and they are sturdygood ones, and he is offering
them very cheap. These bull?,
are irom fifteen to twentv months
old. Call at L. M. Hnenrw'R
stock exchange. it
The finest kind of ranch butter
at A. P. Holzman's. Railroad av- -
enua. near the depot.
P. O. Bex 304.
Lorenzo Lopez.
LOPEZ
CD
CO
Wholesale and Retail
THINK OF IT NOW 1
Although much I snid a1orjt tho Impor-
tance of a g medicine, It may ba
possible that the subject has never seriously
claimed your attention. 2'Ainfc of it now !
Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent in his veins. When this
develops in Scrofulous Sores, TJleers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,
or Organic Diseases, the suffering that en-
sues Is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that
' Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from tha
system.
As well expect life trUhout air as health
without pure blood. Cleanse tho blood with
AVER'S SAltSAPARILLA.
ritEPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for $5.
Business Director? of New Mexico-
-
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town of 2000 inhabitants, situated in the
foot bills of the Katun Range, with coal and
iro,n in abundance. Machine shops of the A .
T. & S. 1 K. It. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks. Four newspupors. Two banks.
BANK OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor,Gei.rire It. Swallow cashier, H. L.
vicCarn, aRHlt-tmi- t cashier. Cnpitnl $100,(X0.
'Urplus t lOii.UtO. tíeneral blinking- feiiKinces
transacted. Domestic and foretirn oxchanite.
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbedagricultural implements u
II kinds. Brunch store at Cimarron. Stock
purchased of manufacturers at lowest cash
prices. A. 11. CAHKV, Kuton.
flOULTON HOUSE. Wm. NnthaU I'rop.Lvl N"-H- r to depot. Newly lurnli-hc- d tbrougli-out- .
Headquarters or ranchmen. Special
rates to families or theatiical companies,
liood bur In connection with tho house.
OSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor atJ. Law. Criminal practice a specialty in
all courts of the territory. Collections prompt-
ly attended to.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
LAS VEGAS, - . NEW MEXICO.
QEO. T. BEALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
1'ostollieo address Lincoln. N . M.
JEE 4: FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Office at 1 and 2 W) man Block)
EAST LAS VKGAS N. M,
w. L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OlBeo over San Miguel Bank.
3peciul attention given to all matters per-
tainina; to real estate.
LAS VEIAS. - - NEW VEXICO.
M. 'W1HTELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
OlHcc, Sixth street, '.'d door south of Douglas
avenue.
LA3 VKUAS. . . NEW MEXICO.
w O. C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
SPRINiiEK. . - NEW MEXICO.
w M. A. BREEDER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practico In nil tho Courts of Law andEquity in tho Territory. Oivo. prompt atteu--
tion to an business In the liueot nsproies-
sion.
SANTA F". NEW MEXICO.
0 B. PETTIJOHN, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters ot Inquiry from Invalids. IT
O. Box SO
LA8 VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, HEW MEXICO
Mrs. dr. tenney cloigh,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hirers nor professional services to tho people
ofLasVegaa. to be found the third door
west of tbo St. Nicholas hotel. East Lbs Ve--
znn. ppeemi Hueiuiiin irlven to obstetrics anddiseases of WOMEN and children.
PINON SALVE COMPANY,
PINON SALVli,
1MNON COSMI2TIC.NOl'AL TONIC,
NOPAL LINIMENT.
Nopal TilTiirxaoxit
uure rheumatism, tieurals-ia-, erysipelas,quinsy, stlffnesH oí Joints, wounds, bruises,liurns, scalds, chapped hunda", external po a--
ns, sprains, enuiniains, tleih wounds, and all
uiseuscH wherein Inllainniatlon and soreness
ciihv; anu is invaiuauio in all cllsuasesof anl-niai- s,
sore backs and shoulders, swellings,Scratches, wind pall, sprains, rlnir bonofoundered feet nnd in fact all painful ail-
ments of livestock requiring external treat-
ment.
PINON SALVE
Is A most excellent romidi for gores of nilkinds, wounds and bruises, burns and scald,piles, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonousbites and stings of reptiles and Insoets, and I
valuable in such diseases of animals as soreluicas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swell-ings, scratches, ringbono, foundertd feet and
curtís.
PINON COSMETIO
ti a preparation excellent for every ladv tohave on her toilet as a prompt and eiTicacioiia
remrdy In ail erupt Ivo dlseitses of tbo skin,
chapped bands nnd lips, liillained eye., corns,bunions and chilblains biles and Slings of
cuts and bruises, piles, and all chafed
and abraded surfaces. It will remove redness
and rotig-hm-s- from the complexion and soft-
en and beautify it. No lady should be withoutthla valuable companion.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGOISTS
PINON SALVE CO..
EL PASO, TEXAS.Alio reooive ordari for rriokly l0rPlanta and Cactus.
Proprietors of tho
public that tby h i . opened a now saloon onkeep constantly on hand the lust limit and
attention to busings", they hope to luuiit andkeg beer constantly ou Up.
LIDDIL
hi:ope.m:i.
THE
IÍILLIAIÍI)
Parlor.
OPPOSITE DEPOT
WARD JÍL0CK, LAS VEGAS
J. H.. WISE
to .oxxts.
RANCHES
AND
4-
"-
C it. to.
Sheep,
Gold..
Silver
AND
II!
MINES,
and Taxes Paid.
Lr8 YtíCAS, U. M.
V. aca
a BACA
Itatea lotv.
SALOON!
Streot,
on the square, and open day
3NT. nvi
BON 101 SALOON
Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street, - - Las Vngaa.
S. PATTY.
U ANUYA KTUltEn OF
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
Koollnir and 8 pout luff and Repairs made op
snore nonce.
East of Sbuppa's vagon chop.
LAS VE0A3, - - - NEW MEXICO
UJJ
H IBIS
THE
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or XjZ& Vosas,
flAVK
Always In stock everything to bn found In
first classntori and aro now receiving weeklypoultry, fish and vegetables. (Jo and aee
tbem In their eleuant atore, northwest corner
of I'laza.
ADVANCE SAW MILL
(li'iicral 1 limber dealcrn. Large aiiionitt of best lumber constantly on hniid.
Otllco north of Bridge street slation. Laa Veifan, N. II. O, G. SCHAEPER,
DEALEK IN
Drugs, Medicines, ToiletTHE BANK
Center Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at allChris. Sellman, Proprietor. Hours, Day or JNierht.
XJ.A.S VBOASAll kindí of games, conducted
and night
MYEE FRIEDMAN & BROM
J"OHZ3ST W, BCILL &c CO,Successors to Weil Sc Oraaf,
Commission lerchants,DEALEH3 INWOOL HIDES PELTS
AND JUBÜEKS Of
STAPLE GROCERIES. HAY. ORABAS. FLOUR
,.And Prduce of All Kinds. 'LAS NEW MEX CO
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO ,
FEED ANÍ) SALE STABLEHc and Wost Iiaai VegAs.Dealers iti Uoraes and Mules, alBo Fino Buggies and Carriages for Sa
6 v uu uuv ujiuijg uiu wuior iüuliltí in
P KLIXMARTINKZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.;
Las Aeézxs. -
Airents wanted for authenticBLAINE edition of Inn life Pu hsh' d
at Auirusta. his home. I, artiest.
haiidsonie8t,ehenpi'Ht,b('Nt. Hy the renowned
blstoriHii and biographer, Col. Conwell,
whose life of Onrll Id, published by us, out-gol- d
tho twenty others by ttu.UOO. Outsell
every book ever published In this worlds
many BK'tits are sellinir fifty dully. Airents
aro making fortunes. All new beginners su,
cessful; irrand chance for them. 4XÍ)0 nimio
bv a ludy airent Ihn ilrst day. Terms mintliberal. I'nrtlculiirs freo. Better senil 'a
cents for pnstaire, etc, on free outfti, now
teady, includliiK largo prospectus li iok, and
save valuable time. Am.kn & Co.,
Juno 17 3m Augusta, Muino.
proposals fob hay.
lleudiiuartcra District of New Mexico,
Ulllte of Chief Quartermaster,
anta Ke, N . M ., July UI, 14.
SEALED PHOI'OSALS, in trlpl ente, subject to the usual conditions, wl l be received lit
Ihis olllc.e, nnd at the ollices i f the pest )iiai ter--
maslers at the imu naiiie-- l neinw, until 1
o'cliirk p. in. on huturdny, AiiKHt III, ISHf, at
which time and place they will be opened In
the preaeneo ot bidders, for f .irnlnlilnir nnd
ilcllUTlMir during; the llscal year endiiiK June .ki
ISHS, of hay st iorts ltiiyard, helden, Mantón,
I'nlon and Winirate, New MrXli o, Knit 111 iss,
Texas, Kert Lewis, Colornilo, Sania Fe and Mea-ca'e-
Indian Ajrerey, Sew Mexico.
Illsnk proposals and printed rirculnrs, irivii-f- r
full infoi tnation, will uc furn'hhid on applica-
tion to this ntllrc, or to tbe Quartermasters at
the posts named.
Tho resrvea the rlirht to reject
any or all bids; Preferences (riven to artielea
of domestic production and manufacture, cun
ditlons of price and quality beinir oiinl, and
such preference given to articles of American
and ruaaulHcture produced on theProduction to tho extent of tho consumption
required by tbe public service there,
Knvrlones coiiialuluir proposals rbould lie
marked "Propnaaia for at ," nnd
aildresscd to the undcisluned or lo the Quiirler- -
niHti'rs at tno posts nnnieu aimve.
JOHN V.K- - KKV.Cnpt.and A. Q. M., U.H,
A., Chief Quarteniiister.
Il.D.IIorden. J.K.Martin. M'ullace llessellden
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
('ONTItACTO US IIU1LDKKH.
Olllco and shop nn Main street, half-wa-y hill.
Tdlepbone cotineetlons.
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO
leneral ililercliandise
Highest Market Price Paid
Las Vegas, -
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEALEU IN
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.
Undertaking- - orders promptly attended te.
Beeond band food a bouiht and sold.
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZfiTTE; SUNDAY, JULY 27, ÍS84.
THE GAZETTE. l asK your bno was me nine ono avisLeigh your Avis Saved from drownno. then, lier agony conquering tic.,she sank down upon her knees sank . SECOND NHlOKáL MlLas Vesras Ice Co
Thousands of letter In our dimspisIou
Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.
I
? royal fttuntS
lili
POUPEl
A. P. HOLZMAN,
"Wholosalo niid Hcitii.il
1ERCHA1ISEGENERAL
Highest Market Price Paidfor Wool, Hides and Pelts,
l'imt Puur North l.iolJcn Kule Clothing House.
- New Mexico.Lsis Vegas, -
TVEA.OEIjÍjI3NrO dfc Oo..
WtiOiKSALK- - AND 1!E
Pianos,
sposm-
- -.-
-
5mm
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In-
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.
PJANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs t ckl on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.
Bridge St., East of First National Hank, Las Vegas.
II. MARTIN. I P. J- - MARTIN.
1)1 ALKRS IN
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES.
A&D DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Or HEW MEXICO.
t
SANTA FK : n.m.
Capital paid up
....f IVI.OII0Surplus and proAta. x&,cuo
ncs a general banking business and tepei tlullv solicit. ib Muren. - ( the publl
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GAIJABY. UVKR POSTUÍTICK.
(Rrldpf Street; N.M
H. W. WYMAN,
Dealer i l
Metallic i W Ccffns & Caskets
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under mv charge will hnve thevery Nut attention at reasonable prices. Kitbaimlng satisfactorily done. Open nfghtand
oayi All ornrs by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
ami DouglUN Avenue.
AS VEGAS New Moil o
Id SlWIUiC"
RESTAURANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meots and Freah OardenVegetbles only !
Till', YKAU ROUND.
SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURS
OTEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AT THE BAB.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
SIXTHSTREET MARKET
T. W. Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale and Retail
LAS VEGAS, X. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds n Vcgctahlis
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Pish at lowet--
prive.
UOOD.H (DKMYr Ki ll F It F K
FRANK OGrDEN,
PLlNHSTG MILL.
AH kinds of dressing, matching mid turning
done on short notice. Hear native lutnbir
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Ooden. Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, - - NKWMRXMO
L. BL SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock und Lsititl Agent.
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERALMERCHANDISE
HaYi Grain and Cattle.
Wntrous. - N M
R. G. HEI3E
Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
t. a,M 7"3Z3CV-Vj- a' 2M. TVI.
"IK;DE8T RHAND8.0P
mported and Domestic Cigars
FOR TIIK W1I0LESALEJTJIADE.
The Union Meat Mar
ket is the only market
where meats are üept
constantly in a refrig-
erator. The best the
market affords always
Our whiskies urn piiroha-o- d direct Irom the distillery in Kentucky and placed in the Pit
States lioinli'il warehouses, I'ihiii win rr thev Jiro withdrawn wlu'ii Ht?f ) . Ami our puti
will tlnrt our pries at nil r in roiisunnhlu ami ns lw n us honest goods can be sold, us
puich;is"s arc made lor eanh, wliirh ciiut.lcs us to buy and cheap.
Marwede Building, Next to
LAS VEGAS, -
IjA
ing."
lie knew what was In her mind, aud
sent for the little one.
It was brought to the dying woman.
She looked at Avis, who came with it.
When you aro his wife, you will b
kind .to my littlo one?" '
"I gave it second birth," Avis said
loftly, "it will never leave my caro."
A smilo lit up tho beautiful dark faco,
uid claspiug tho child in her arms, alio
closed her eyes on life forever.
Whatever her sins had been, sho died
penitent, aud her judgment is with
God, and we cannot fathom His mercy.
Six-- months after, Avis and Vere were
married, and though other children
blessed their homo. Esta, the dark-eve- d
littlo stranger, knows not but that "sho a
is their child, and never will, God will-
ing.
What became of her father was I
never known for certain, but a man was
shot in a gambling den six months af-
ter Vere's marriage, aud on his breast
was found a likeness of the woman
who was called Sibyl Meredith for a
while.
His last words were:
"She was my wifo. I lovod her in
my own way, but I murdered her
shot her dead when she turned traitor
to our plans."
One thing was certain; no ono ever
sought Esta, and if they had it would
have availed them nothing, for Vere
and Avis had her legally adopted, so
sho was safo, not only in love, but in
law; and with gentle Avis wo leavo her.
Chloride of lime is injurious to
Eaint and should not be used in theThe odor, too, is very offensive,
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized CiDit&l, $500,000
("aid In Capital, $100,000
Surplus Fand 25,000
OFFICE KS:
lefferson Raynolds, President.
Geo. J. DlnKol, t.
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. 1'lHhon, A ssiBtunt-Cashi- er
ASSOCIATE B4NKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerqno, New Mexico
First National Tianli. El I'us.i, Texas.
COKRE8PON i3 KNTS :
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Btate Savings Association, St. routs, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jommorclal Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M;xico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico
Ketelsen ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico
H. H. Scoville
Manufactures Hoistlnir Engines, singlo oidoulno; Engines, llelt 1'nwei
Hoist, for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and sllvei
Stamp MillH, Water Jackets and lleverliraton
Purnnces, Hock-crusher- CriiKhiiig rollH, Con'
cenliators, Roasting Cylinders, Ore Cars, ant
Ifík
(jJencral Tlachincry
to Order.
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
AMninissions. Steam Pumps, liock Dillls,
Hoso. Rolling, Piping, Packing, Wire and
Manilla Rope. Address,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
51 and M WoSt Street. Chicago.
NOTICE OF TAX I.KVY.
In a special session of the Hoard of the
County Commissioners of the county of Sun
Miguel bold the id day of Ju'y A 1). 1W4.
Resolved. Thnt the following decree be
Dulilii-be-d in pome newsimeer of the counM
ot Sun MiMU'l in rpanlsh. and mgliahjn the
i atollen kovis'ii anu i no uazktte, ior me in-
formation of ail persons whom it may con-
cern.
It Is ordered and decreed that one fourth ol
one rent shall ls levied M all tno nrooeitv
all eady levied in nld county of san Miguel
for the purpose of pnylng ill I Ihr micros! that
may tie accrued to tno Ilrst day of Juniiar,
1h5 on tils iHnids that said eouoiv muy draw
for the miruosc of the court house and tad
now tullidlo.-- in said county liy virtue of the
laws oi tho l gislative assembly, approved
March SO and April I, lsu4. and tht roforeit has
been decreed, lho diiv and car before written
and the secreiary of said board is onleied to
cause that such tax bo ussesscd and added to
present axscieoiieiil already made.
PROPOSALS.
I TANTEO Proposes to do the work and
V furnltb malcriáis for tho new Ilrst
ItaptlHt church at Lbs Vegas, N M , carpen-
tering, masonry, plastering, painting, glazing,
gas llttmg and pluuiblng. Proposals for all
ac a whole, also for the seperate parts of work.
Ken led proposals will be received bv the
Rev. S. Uornian at bla residence on or before
July 5th, 1M. Rids for tho entire building or
each seperate work will be received when con-
tractors prcf r to make Ibeni. The Ini id ng
comtrlltce reserves tbo right to reject any or
ad bids. Plans and will be open
for inspection on rr after 'I ueiiluv the '4tn at
the c of Rev. 8. tioriniin on Sistb
ii roe t, l.s Vegas, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I No. lmill
Land Okkick at Santa Kb, N. M. I
Juno 0. ISM f
Notice Is hereby given th t the following
named sett-lo- r has filed notice of his intention
to make llnal oroof In sunnort of his claim.
and that ald proof will tm made before the
Probate Judge of Han M Iguel Co. at Lat Vegas
N. M.. on -- eptemb-r 15, 1MS4, viz: Joseph
Martinet or ran Miguel Co. urine's K Sec.
U. T. 4N. R. 4 h.
He names tho following witnesses in urore
his continuous residence upon, ami cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:
Manuel Casans, Anaataclo Sima, Uymtin b
sena, i w. Jone, auoi rainuo r. i, v. M
307-w- tl MAX rUOST, lieglster
NOTICE Toa PUBLICATION.
(Homestead No. IW0.1
Land Ornete at Santa Kb, N. M.JulyK!, IK84.
Notleo Is hereby given that tbo following
named set 1 1. r h. tiled notloeor his Injectiont uisko llnM proof in snppoit of bis claim.
anu mm biu proof win no made lieforo Onprobate judgo of San Miguel county at LasVegas, n. M , on Bcptoinlx r 17. lsM4, vizCnrplo Mare, of San Miguel county for tho
8. W 4 neo, pi, T. II. N. It. 21 K.
Ho name the following witnesses to prove
hlsoontlnu'Uis residence upon, and cultivation
oi. satu ini'i, vu:
Mai I B"iia, Josa J. Atmljo, Cabra Bprlrg
p. o. xv si., i.on-n.- laipeit. J"So i,o.i z, o
IMt i p. o. . . ti. il , r it) Ni ,Register
down, whito and shivering, and knelt
there till the evening shadows fell, and
the pale moon c ime out with her train
of glittering atan; and then she roso
white as death, and stole to her own
room, only to sink down again, this
time in blessed unconsciousness.
A pretty littlo cottage set in a small
garden that in summer was all bright
with flowers, but looked cold and
drearv enough now.
Inside, however, there was light and
warmth enough, and on her knees a
woman, young and beautiful, clasping
a child of thrco or four years old to
her breast, and standing at tho mantel-
piece, a man, the expression of whoso
face at the moment was perfectly
It might bo love; it might be hate, or
a mixture of both, that filled his hand-
some, dark, evil eyes, as they rested on
the woman.
Suddenly ho went over and put his
hand on her shoulder.
"This must end, Sibyl," he said. "I
cannot trust you. I feel you will play
me falso in some way. There is some-
thing in your manner that I don'tliko."
The woman leaped to her feet and
faced him with passionate glowing eyes.
"You cannot trust me?" sho cried.
"Would to Heaven you could not
What I am, you have made me, and
yet 1 loved you once."
Tho man's face grew dark.
"Loved mo once! Then you do not
lovo mo now?"
"No," she cried, "only for her sake,
whom I love better than my life, am I
still your slave."
Tho man's clasp tightened on her
shoulder, and he bent his head nearer
to her face.
"This is the last game you will have
to play; but if you turn traitor you will
never look on Esta's faco again, and
you know I generally manage to keep
my promises. Become Vero St.
George's wife, and give mo the sum of
five thousaud a year, and 1 will give np
all claim to Esta, and never trouble you
or her again.
The woman kneeling there is Sibyl
Meredith, tho betrothed wifo of Vere
St. George.
It is a bright clear day overhead,
ono week later, and the ice is most
tempting to those to whom skating is
enjoyment, and the ice is a bright scene
of fair faces and brilliant costumes. '
Ono of the skaters on tho ice is Sibyl
Meredith, looking singularly beautiful
In a skating-dres- s oi navy-blu- e velvet,
her jetty curls falling loosely down her
back, from under the little velvet cap,
mado to match tho dress, both being
trimmed with silver fox.
At a little distance from the pond
another erirl is standing, eazinc idlv at
the gay throng, her eyes, however, full
of wistful pain.
Avis Leigh has changed greatly since
hor parting with Vere St. George. Hers
was not a n aturo to lovo lightly, and
her heart could never love again.
Tho dream had been perilously sweet,
but tho awakening was terribly cruel.
lho lovely lace is very palo now, the
sweet lips, half drooping, seeming to
know no longer how to smile, and tho
roundness has left her chocks.
She looks fragile enough for a breath
to blow her away.
llor eyes turn now to a littlo dark- -
eyed girl who is venturesome enough
to walk quite a distance on the ice, then
tin back again, seeniini to emov it
with a child's merriment.
Suddenly a cry leaves Avis' lips, a
cry of warning to tho fearless child,
who has dashed out on a thiu shell of
ico marked dangerous.
No wonder, then, a second cry leaves
Avis' lips, and one fraught with more
terror, for sho hears a crushing crack
ling sound, and the child, seeming to
realize her danger, turns to run back;
but all too late, for with the same slow
crushing sound, followed by a crash,
the ice parts, and tho littlo one disap-
pears in the water.
More than one rush to a certain dis
tance; none venture farther, and at tho
Upper end, where tho better skaters
are assembled, and among them Sibyl
Meredith, the accident has not yet been
noticed.
For a momont none ventures nearer
than safety. Then a slim girlish form,
who was not among the skaters, dashes
past them, and before a breath could be
drawn, is down in the very spot whero
the auto one sank:.
A moment a minute of suspense,
during which pale faces grow still
paler, and during which the people
could hear their own heart-beat- s, and
then Avis had come up, tho little one
clasped in her arms.
i rom every heart there roso a cry of
thankfulness, for the most cowardly
could not help appreciating tho bravery
of tho girl a cry of thankfulness
echoed again, when the littlo ono and
hor preserver were in safety, and then
then tho lady In the blue volvet and
fox-fu- r came down from the upper lake.
Her eyes leu first on Avis, whose eyes
had closed in unconscious, and then on
tho little girl.
With a wild cry sho caught the littlo
one in her arms.
"My darling! my darling!" she cried,
kissing hor passionately. "How did
you come hereP"
they boro Avis to tho nearest cot
tage, and when she woke to conscious-
ness, a beautiful dark face was bend-
ing over her, and the locket she always
wore round her neck, with Vere St.
George's faco within it, lay open in tho
stranger s hand.
A flush dyod Avis face.
"Pardon mo," Sibyl Meredith said;
"it lay open aud and " Then af
ter a pause: "You are Avis Leigh,
whom Vero St. George loves. Girl,
you saved a woman's soul as well as a
child s Hie to-da- y, lor tho little ono was
mine mine; and if I am lost to all
other feeling, I lovo her better than my
life."
"I would not tell you, only that if it
brings mo death, I am going to aton o
for my past by my confession, but bo-fo- re
1 go, answer mo once simple ques-
tion: l)o you lovo Vere St. George?'"
Impelled by something in tho dark
eyes fixed upon her face, a faint "yes"
fell from Avis' lips, And beforo she
could frame another word, tho stranger
had left the room.' Next day Vere St.
George was standing In tho garden,
when suddenly Sibyl stood before him,
and something in her face for tho monv--
ent mado his heart stand still.
"Sibyl," ho cried, "what is UP"
"It is this," sho answered slowly,
"that 1 am not Sibyl Meredith, but an
impostor, for Sibyl Meredith sleeps in
her grave under my name, and 1 am
here under hers. Í will tell you all,
then you can judge me "
llofore another word could leave her
Hps, a pistol-sh- ot rang out on tho air.
"Ho has murdered me!" alie cried
"my husband!" then fell forward at
Vero'g feet, her red blood dyeing tho
ground.
Vero carried her Into the house, but
she only lived a few hours.
"He lie was my evil genius!" sho
cried, before her death, "but I am sor-
ry for it all." And then, after a pause,
as tho end drew near: "My child, my
child! I have her safo. Ho cannot
fiud her, but vou -- vou Ah, daro
r. r f. tim a ta ii i.e.
JtnilronJ Timt.
A rriv-- . Iirpikrl.
u 4.1 p. in. San Fraii'-lse- Kxp 7:30 p. bi.
b:.vi a. hi. Ariuiiia Exi.ress. V:K) a. in.
7:25 a. m. Atlantic KxpreM 7:M a. m.
i:M p. in New York r.xprinv S:4fi p. in.
hCl tftMSdS IMA SCII.
7:'J) a. m.... .Train No. .. . iilln. in.
!:lf p. m... . .Train No. --1)4 ... . ..2:iVlp. .u.
tt:iu p. m.... .Train No. a.... . ..7:'4óp. ir.
Trains run on Mountain time, SI mlnntef
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minuto
r
.sti r thn liKral lime, parlies iroinir cast wli
-- ave tluio Hiid trouliletiv purchasinir tbroiiKb
ilckcta. 1( ates aa low as from Kansas City.J. K. MÜORK,
Agent Las V citas, M, M.
The Fccos ami Fort flascnm malt buck-oards- ,
carrying pansenerg, the post
'llloo on Moiiilky, Wednesday, and Knda
uorulnifs at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday,
tiursilay, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mail, horseback, leaves on Tues-ia- ,
Thursday and Saturday ; via Los Alamos
did Sapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
ml r'riosy of each week.
lililí KVIL m EX I US.
11 j was not so much to blame after
all, for ho loved her even, against his
will. Ho had striven, but in vain, to
banish the sweet young face, all framed
in sunny hair, from his memory. It
had haunted him with its fair beauty,
from the day he first saw it till this
day, when, with white woeful face, and
teiir-lille- d eyes, sho cried out that he
had broken her heart.
"It was cruel! she cried, "ltwas unjust, unmanly, and unfair! You spoke
words oi love to me, ana i uenevea
you eartn was neaven ior ino Drignt
summer past, ami ail tno time another
woman held your promise, another wo-
man wore your ring, and had listened,
bei'oro I saw your face, to your vows of
love."'
"1 never loved her," Vero St. George
said; "you, and you alone, are the one
love of my life, lou must behove this,
Avis; you must not think mo a scoun
drel."
Avis Leigh smiled half-pitifull- y, half- -
scornfully.
"How that would lessen your right to
the title 1 cannot see," she said quietly;
"it would be no worse, nor even as
bad, to woo me, while you loved and
were engaged to another, than to win
her with words of lovo, make her your
promised wife, and then be false to
your vows. It makes little diil'erence
which you love nothing can excuse
your action."
Vero's face Unshed hotly, for he
knew that Avis spoke tho truth; but
love for her had been conqueror over
every other feeling even honor itself
had been hushed silent for a while; but
there was, if no excuse, at least some
extenuation of his conduct.
Before ho had ever even soon this
fair-face- d Avis Leigh, Sibyl Meredith
had come to his mother's home to make
it hers Sibyl Meredith, tho orphan
daughter of his mother's dearest friend
a iricnd to whom sho owed tno very
gift of life itself, who had saved her
from death at tho risk of her own life
when they were both girls.
Sibvl was about nineteen years old
then, a brilliant dark-eye-d girl, with a
rarely beautiful face, a crown of ebon
hair, anil royally graceiul in every
movement.
Sibyl Meredith, though beautiful as
woman seldom is, seemed to caro for
nothing or no ono savo Vero and his
mother. They seemed to be her world,
and Mrs. St. George loved her for it,
and Vere, man like, felt llattercd.
How it happened Vero could not
very well tell, only it was his mother's
wish, and then tho girl was so beauti-
ful herself, and yet and yet
Well, ho had ñot tho slightest inten-
tion of asking her to be his wife that
summer afternoon, but somehow they
had strayed down past clill's and crags,
away to the woodland beyond, and then
the thunder and lightning had broken
so suddenly over them, and Sibyl was
frightened and clung to him, and he
in the passion of tho moment bent his
head and kissed tho trembling lips, and
called her darling.
After that well, ho had made a fool
of liimsclf; he would not be a knave,
so ho asked Sibyl to bo his wife, and
she had answered liim yes.
Ho was satisfied cnoughfor a while;
he did not lovo tho little dark-eye-d
beauty, and lately ho had come to feel
with a vaguo uneasiness that there was
something under all tho soft childish-
ness of Sibyl's manner something
that he could not understand.
But sho had promised to be his wife,
and his ring glittered on her finger;
and, then, lie had met Avis Leigh, and
learned what love meant passionate
abiding love that thrilled his heart with
its very presence.
In vain he struggled against the spell
of her fair face and the glint of her
yellow hair, but lovo conquered every
other thought, and ho put tho memory
of his faith to Sibyl asido, showing
Avis his lovo in every word and look,
knowing all along, however, that he
was acting tho part of a villain, but
pleading his love to himself as his ex-
cuso.
One evening ho pleaded with Avis to
become his wife to give herself to his
keeping for once and for ever.
"1 cannot wait, my darling," hesaid,
"Oh, Avis, will you not listen to me?"
She raised her clear puro eyes to his
face, half startled by tho vehemenco of
his manner.
"There is somo reason, Vere, why
vou urL'e mo to a secret hastv marriage.
she said. "There is somctliingyou have
hidden from me. What is it, Verer
What could ho do then but tell her
the truth, for sho would find it out
later tell her tho truth, and ask her
to pardon him and listen to him for
their love's sakeP
P.ut Avis only turned away In pas
omito despair, and then ho caught her
hand.
"You must listen to me, Avis! My
darling, my darling, havo mercy on
hip! ho cried. "Uo not wreck my
life!"
Slio smiled bitterly.
"You had mercy on me!" sho cried:
then, suddenly: "Do you think I would
rob a wife of her husband, tho brido
of her bridegroom P Oh, shame that
any one could humble mo with tho
thought!"
Ho pleaded then as a man might
plead for his very life, but sho only
shook her head.
"You never loved me!" ho cried pat
slonatelv.
"You can believe as. you liko," she
answered coldly; "and wo had better
part now forever.
Ho longed to clasp her in his arir g,
his very soul cried out for ono parting
kiss, ono caress;
but ho felt ho daro not, and with white
Hut face ho turned awav. '
Once he turned and looked back; she
stood still where ho had left hor, her
lair young fuco still turned towards
him, perfectly calm now, though white
and weary looking.
"Sho never loved me!" ho cried acrain,
"Never loved him!" Avis said to her
self with a pitiful smile. "Oh, Heaven
help mo how much and how woll!
peal lho story: I rave boon a terrlblo sutTert-- rfor years wub Moo.1 and sWIn bunion,; havebeen olillgcil to shun nutilln tilarea hv r..- -, .n
of 10) itiMljuriiig humors; huVH bao th Ikkiphysicians; have pnt nuud.eds of dollar
aud gol no nal relief un II I uwd ibeCiiilen-r- a
Hmolvent, tho new blood purlncr. Inter-
nally, and Cutieura and Cutuura Simp, thegreat skin cures and akin beau tiller, exi.-r-u:iy- ,
which hav cured mo and icttuiysblii
ami lilnpyi an pn,o ,w rhlld's
ALAIUS1 INCKtUlBLB.
James R. KicbHi-tfson- . Custom limine New
Orleans, on oath, says: H is.u srrofuloiis ul
cers oroKo out 011 11. y Iiirív until I was u inas
of corruption. Kvcryihinir known to the
medical laeiiity was tried in aln. 1 e
mere wreck. At limes could not lift miband liriny head, could not turn In bed; whsin constxiit pain, and looked upon life as a
curse. No reliof or uro In ten vuars. In Isüiheard of th CuUcuint IiohicOm-s- . used ihem
and was perfectly cured.Swor. in hofnr f i.lmn J T. CI! A WFOHD.
Bl'lCi, MOKK tiO.
Wi 1 McOonald, "SAI Doirborn street. Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a euro of eczema
or salt rheum, on head, tace, arms and
ior sevemcor. w ars; nut unte to nu vu,
vxi'cpi on ha iU and kueos, for one year; not
able, to help himself lor etgbt years; triedhundreds of reuio-lics- ; doctors pronounced
his case hopoles.-.- ; permanently cured by the
neurit remeoiMH.
MORE WOMHUIFCL, VKl
II. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ng. by cutieura remedies. The mnsl wonderful cure on record. A dustpanful of nciiIcs
fell irom him daily. Physicians and histriendstiinugbt he must die. Cure sworn to
e a Justice of the peace and Henderson's
most pr"mtm-n- ' cit'7.e-.- s
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for thki i ir.i,.r,ini i full n.
send direct to the parties. All are alisoluielv
true aud given without onr knowledge or so-
licitation.
I
Don't wiit M,,iv 'u 11... tin... t,.
cure every upecl-- g oi itjhlng, scaly, pimply,
nuriiiioua iiiiioriie.i, ceniagious. ana copper-colore-diseases of tho blood, gklu and scalu
with loss of hair.
Bold bv all drtlu-irists- Cnllpllm Mimnti- -
KcSolVCIlt. fl.(K): Simi-- :r, Pi.li.r
Oruir and Chemical Co Huston. Mass.
BKACTY For roiiL-n- . enunocd ami oili- -
skill, blackheads, and skin lileininhea, use cu
ucura ooap.
FURNITURE !
AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I have all kinds of household goods and
overvthln elsj kept in a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A. MA.KT1N,
SIXTH STREET - LAS VEGAS
Wli FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & Sao Francisco R'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
-- AND-
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run daily without chango between Han
Francisco. California, and St. h mis. Mis
souri, over tho Southern Paclllc to the
Needles, tho Atlantic & I'acitlo to Albu-
querque, N M , the Atchison, Topeka & San
ta re to tiaisicao, ivausiis, turn ino t. i,oui
& San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
Ily this line thoro is only one change of cars
between tho Pacific und tho AUuiilic co i t
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
Hies should buv tholr tick ets
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis & 8nn I'Ynncleco Ratlwaj.
lho great through car route"
Please call upon tho ticket agent and get
lull particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas daily at '2.45 a. in.
C. W. ROUER- -
V. P. mid Ueueral Manager, St. Louis, MoÜ. WISH ART,
General Passenger Agent. St l.ouis lo.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe U. II
Passes through tho territory from northeast
to soutbnetd. liy consulting the map the
reader will see that at a point called La Junla,
In Colorad the New Mexico extension leaves
the main line, turns soutBwcst through Trini
dad and en lei y tho territory through Raton
pass. The traveler here begins the most inter-
esting Journey on tho continent. Ah he is car
ried by powerful engines on a steel-railed- .
rock bnllanted track uu the steep ascent of tho
Raton mountains, with their chnnnlug scen
ery, ho catches frequent glimpses of the Span
lull peaks lar to t'io north, glittering in the
morning sun and presenting tho grandest
spectacle ill the whole Snowy range. When
bull un hour l rom i rinionii, ineinim suuuomy
dashes Into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Raton mount-
ains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the loot of tbo mountain lies the city of
'.taton, whoso exlenslvo and valuable coal
lields make It one of the busiest places In the
territory. From Kuton to Las Vegas the route
lli-- s along the baso of the mountains. On the
right arc the snowy peaks in full view while
on tho east lie the gransy plains, tho
OHHATCATTI.lt HANOI! Or TIIK SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of milésimo
the Indian Territory. The train reaches La
Vegas in time for dinner.
I.AS VKOAS.
with an enterprising population of nearly
lii.non, chieliy Americans, is one of the princi-
pal cities of the territory. Hero ure located
ihi'SC wonui riui ueiiiiug uiiiiiiiinn, ino l.iis
Vegas hot springs. Noailyull the way from
IvaiiHiis City the ra i I rond bus followed the
route of lho Old H nta Kh Trail. ." and now
lies tlirougb a which, aside from the
tieauiyol imtiirnl scenery beflrs en every
iiand the impress oi the old Spanish civiliza- -
Ion. grafted centuries iiiío upon tho still more
uicientaud more interesting Pueblo and At.- -
tec stock Strange contrast present them-selv- es
everywhere with the new engrafting ot
American life energy. In one short hour
h.- - traveler misses Irom the city ol Las Vegas
with hrr fashionable
HEALTH ANU I'l.KAKl'llF. KKHOHT,
tier ucgaul noieis, sin-e- i rniiwnya, gas m
streets, water works tun! other evidences of
modern progross.niioine nininesm-- or tiioriein
mountiiln, and In lull view of the ruins of the
ild Peoos church. Omit upon tho Inundation
if an Aztec temple, und I lie traditional birth- -
lilace of Montezuma, th" culture-go- d of the
A.iecs. It IS only onn a o;iy rum oy ran
from tho Las Vegaa hot tpnugs to tho old
Seanish c;ty of bantu Ku. Mania Ko Is the
ild.-h- t und must Interesting city in me t inted
tato. It is tbo crrltorinl capital, ond thei.. I anniversary ol tho settlement of the
milliards in that city win nc eeieiniiiiii inoro
In July. I sail. Prom Sniila ro the railroad
runs down the valn-- of the Ido Orando toa
luiietlon at Alliuoucnioo with the Atlai tie
and Pacific riillioiid, and at Homing with the
.Southern I'neillc Irom bun r riinciseo, passing.
mi the way the imispenni. city of Socorro and
Ihe wonderful Lake Valley mid Cercha uilii- -
iiur district. Ilnaily reaching Homing, Irom
which point Silver t lty is oiuy inriy-nv- e miles
tistiiut an t tuny nc rcaeiieu ou r un, p. i. a
It It H - The recent discoveries or chiorfdc
n Ilenr mountains, near Miver city, exceed
nvtiilnir in the KnorfY mountains in richness
Shipments id the ore nne mano to rueir
loihat run as high as 4.r per cent pure silver.
Fur Iniihi r inloriiuniou ami res
- V. V. WNITR.
General Passenger iid Ticket Akmi.1, A. T.
H. K. It. It.. Topeka. Kansas
PROPOSALS I ll I'LAMi I O II CAPITOL
III II.IMXtV
Ata meeting of the eiinllnl building coin
mítico huid in Mini a ii'.jih.v li, the tol
lowing resolution was pusscu:
Resolvet. 'mat rue committee advert so In
the axilla l o New Mi xlc.it! Review Las Vegas(n.elte, Albuuucriiie Join mil und Silver (Ily
Killer pi ! (or thiua onsecutivs weeks(weekly la.tl ) for plan and specillcstluii. for
tbo cspltdi building to be erected at tsantii Fe.
and thsl the plans and SooclilcHtloiis lie placed
I'ofore the committee at hmi a Ke on r
Ib- day of August next, and (hat the com-
mittee piv for the Unt, iiUu and
the sum of Hi bnlidn.il dollars, for tbo soeondport ihe sun. of throe hundred dollars, ami lot
Hie thud best the sum of two hundred dnllurs
Payment to In- - iinul" i n sillo of tho capítol
bonds a d that the advertisement be paid I
oil do of th" bond'. The im propriation fm
said building I' Wo hutidr- d tloms .nd dollars,
Ll'iNTL A SII1.I.IMIN.
t linli niNii of the Committee
Santa Ke, July pi, lad.
Bill II Bills
Absolutely Pure.
Th'i powder ncviT varios. A marvol of
purity, strcuirtli anil wliolosoiiioix'ss More
t'COhouiH-a-l tliim ihrMirdinary kind , Mini can-
not bo sold In c uiip-llti- with tho ii'ultltwie
of low tour, hort wfiinht, alum or phosphate
powdo 8. Solil . nly in cans. Kovai. AK1NG
I'dWUKB U.. K1H Wall atrci't, New Voi k
GET SHAVED Ai THE
PA1ÍL01U3ARBER SHOP
CKNTKlt 8TREET. EA8TLN8 VEGAS
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
M A ts l' F A ,!'(.' UE It O- F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will hang curtains, out and fit carpets In any
part of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EiC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Lor. ol Seventh St.)
fj AH VEO AS. NKW MEXICO,
SHUPP & CO
Suoceasoi lo W. II. Stmpp
MANI'FACTIIUERS OF
GONS CARRIAGES
AND DEALER IW
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Flow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Sksin:, Iron Axles,
SpritiQs, Chains, Vulcitn An-vi'-
20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmiths'
Tool3,
Oak, Aiih and lllcliorj Plank, l'oplar .umber,
Spokes, Fclloei. l'atcjni Wheels, Oak and Aeb
TonaieB, Coupling I'nlnB, Hubs, Carriage,
Wation and Plow Woodwork and Cartlage
Forgincs. Keep on hand n full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards
Send in your orders, and have yor.r vohieloi
niadu at liutiie, mid l:i n the money in the Ter
ntory.
Also Aifent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
ter Hkein Wuvona
THEODORE RÜTENBEGK
'mioies'. e and ivuimi i caler il'
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
-- And JAU Kinds o- í-
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a SiK'cialty.
BRIDGE KT1TTCHT, LAS VEGAS.
E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGAS, I-- 1ST. M -
KKflllKNT AflKNT KOI
PHELPS, flDOGE & PALMER.
CHICA.CK3, ILLS.,
MASI'F CTUIIKItx OK
BOOTS m SHOES
Aííiil O rrlors Solicited.
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLOB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Brasds of Lirjaors and Cicars
IN TIIK CITV.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LAS VHUAS NKW MEXICO
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
tstablislird In IKiVI.
Bainples liy mu i I or express will reeulveprompt and careful Munition.
Gold and siver bullion rellned, melted and
Hcsiiye.il, or purcliasid.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
ALBERT & BERBER,
rroprlelois of tho
ISrewery Saloon.
(West side of Sixth Street)
Kri'ih Hcer alway on Draught. Also Tine
ClKkra nd Whiskey. Lunch Counter In
BAST LAS vr.AW. . NEW MEXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Sclilott & Stone,
AHK NOW 1'UM'AIIKU TO Ho
All IDS CARPENTER WORK
SHOP
W K ST OK TUR ST. NICHOLAS 1IOTBL.
Work dono with neatness and dispatch. Ituat
built for ( lulis, etc., rlromiKe thank'
fully received.
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt inul hops
.mil warmn ted to give entire satisfaction. OurBOTTIjED IBESEIFSL
is second to none wi the market.
jjKiNiNtitiit & uotihík. riiOi's.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N- - M.
T. O. MEltKlN.
TAIL OKA'.KU.S IN
Organs,
uní
our
the Fostomce, Bridge Street.
- NEW MEXICO
tai
THE ALLAN
SMELTING COMPANY
inta Fe, New Mexico.
mmw vour comer ores and
,av Cash tor them.
v,1-- t or p,,irfl Ajlt
M. H, Cmitto, I'rosidtmt. J. (kobh, Vluo I'reH
M. A. Oteho, Ju. CtiHhlur.
The Sao Miguel National Bank
O IP LvVS VEGA.8.
Authorized Capital $::iHi,niKi
( aiiilnl HtiieU I'nld in fin,!
fin pi'in Fund 2ii,0U0
MltKCTOI.S;
M. S. Otero, J (,ross, t. I,. HiniKhion,Henry ') .ke, A M. Illaekwell, K, C. Huu-rtiju- e,
M. A. ÜUtii. .Ir
MONTEZUMA L, A. NO, 2976,
Kniolils tf l.nlxir n.oeis ovrv I'hurH-da- y
Uiilit lit the (Mil Fellows' hull, on
Sixili street. ViNilinn ami traveling
lueiiilier.--i inviteil to ulteiul.(J. L. SllEltMAN. Upc. See'v.
Midwife and Professional Nurse
Twenty-on- o year owrlemw. Diploma forinlilwilcry from the Hime llimr I of Health ofllllnolg. Impuro at Valley llouso It. H. Ave.
MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
I, A3 VKOAS. NNW MFJCICO
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Por tho ntíxt thirty days I will sell
mv eutire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv and secure bargains.
O. Ji.. IFiTXII3XJISr,
BrldgoStrcot, - LnsVogas.
Iffl MEXICO HITTRtSS
-- AND-
Bed Spring Mar.f'g Co.!
MATTUKSSKS ANUI II LOW-- of kinds
niacli' to order inul in t 1.
iiVNHi!NMuí:VnV'
pMr ki s -- ,. n.,,,1, i.
IIII.I.UIII.TAIII.KS .. rcivrrr I nniUH
UPHOLSTERING!
neatly rinne. nil inul o our Urge lot oi
sample (oodsat all prices.
AVMN(1 put up and repaired.
Kl'HNIM HK ri'imlritl mid polished.
PlCTCRU Kit A M Hindi-l- ooi.r.
MiiM, hair, wool, cotton and i .oi Isior con-
stantly on tuiml.
God not in stock furnished mi li rl notice.
Call and xiiniln- - our goods ' priced la- -
turo "iiyuiir eoewnero
STEPHEN MAXSON diCO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
Tj, A.S VEQAS. - T4. IM
PALACE HOTEL,
BANT A KK, NEW MKXK'O.
First Cías in till its Appointments
PRUMSEY &SOM.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O IT" 0 A-TTU- IT" 13.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital ,...l.v,onO J
Surplus.,.. .... 115,0110 00
ñ. B. KLKINS, President,
W. W ORIKK1N Vloe P"ldtiit,
K. J. PAXKN Cashier.
on hand. Near the.
St. Ninholas hotel.
Peter Roth,
lm Proprietor.
Pesiar Id
(JENEUAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
itiacksmltb and Wagon Shop la iBajctton,
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY
GLORIETA- - - NEW MVXTCU
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HEDUCED !
WE WILL FKOM THIS DAY
Mor activity than usual on Ibe street
lait night.
The republican central committee
ait last night at Tierce's oflico.
The Occidental wilt have an extra
bill ot fare for lU Sunday dinner to-d-
No one has yet been named to take
Mr. Dyer's position as trainmaster alter
August 1.
Felix Martinez had his coat off yes-
terday and was earning his bread by
the sweat of his brow.
Of course! Sulzbacber bought the
Pablo Montoya grant for $11.000 yes-
terday at sheriff ' s sale .
Reduce Prices on
Who Come and Go, or Stay or Never
Go Away.
Col. Tricbard will spend Sunday in
the City.
Al. Hood will probably remain in Las
Vegas.
Captain Friend and Cbet Kistlerwent
to Albuquerque last night.
Miss Grace Kellar went to Santa Fe
to remain a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Oakley, who bos been spending
some time at Mora, arrived home yes-
terday'
S. A. Clemens is in the city from bis
saw mill, undoubtedly to spend the
Sunday.
Tom Goin, from the saw mill near
Mineral City, is in the city to enjoy a
Sunday's rest.
Mrs. E. W. Sebben and Mrs. Hixon
left for 6anta Fe last evening on a
week's absence.
Mrs. Wm. Breoden and children re-
turned to Santa Fe last evening afterhaving had a very pleasant visit with
tho Kellar family.
OF- -
Summer
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full lino of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
O. Hi-- HOUG-HTON-"
iiu
WnOLiESALiH
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF- -
Don't fail to call and be convinced. We will
not be undersold by any living mer-
chant in town. Our Stock
is very large and the. Snmmer Sea-
son is very short, hence the great reduction.
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY!
FÍRÍT METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIt'KCH.
Treaching by the pastor, D. M. brown
at 11 o'clock a. m. In the evening, at
8 o'clock, a Sunday school concert.
BAPTIST CriCRCH.
Treaching at 11 o'clock by the pastor,Key.S. Oormon. Subject: "Keeping
in the love of God." Sunday school at
8 o'clock. Treaching at 8 p. ni. Sub-ject: "Greatest Friendship."
All are invited to attend the services.
ST. PAUL'S EI'ISC'UI'AL CHURCH.
Bishop Dunlop will officiate to day at
St. Taul's chapel, both morning and
evening.
There will be diyine services in the
Hall at the llot springs, at 3:80 p. m.,
today, conducted by Kev. J. M. Curtis,
of the A. M. E. church. Usual services
in I'rince building at 8 p. m.
'Let's Go On Farther John!"
At the depot last night the reporter
noticed a travel worn couple alight from
the west bound tram, walk over to
Center street, examine the stores and
eye the people closely, and then return
to the depot platform. They leaned
oyer tho fence of the hotel park and
talked together in low tones. He was a
we:) built man of about 21, and she a
womau a couple of years his junior,
perhaps. Her eyes v ere large and full
of intelligence; her whole face was the
index to true worth and noble charac-
ter; you could look into it for aye and
never tire; its lines were changeful as
the sea, but there was the steadfast-nesso- f
eternal devotion to the man be-si-
her.
An interesting pair to be sure, and
wiih the glaring impertinence of the pro-
fession the Gazette reporter strained
his ear to hear the words that passed
between them. He learned that they
were looking for a home and that they
expected to find it in that wide, wide
world the west.
She was silent for a few moments,
then turning and putting her arm cosily
into t lint of her husband, said: "Let'sgo farther, John, this is not the new,
fresh frontier that we are looking tor;
this is a city and we if want to begin
right we must go where a city is to be
bfegun. My ideal of a frontier home is
where there are log cabins and great
forests and a beautiful stream flowing
through the settlement. Let us go
where we can begin even with every-
body else."
John assented, and as the train de-
parted they were among the passen
gers.
There is a woman who was born to
be the mother of a president.
Mar the fates be kind to her and a
happy destiny reward her courage.
Whether her judgment was good
say, because we do not know
MB Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave.
The Hot Springs Company's
STEAM LAXJNDEY
Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
wor--k in a first-cla- ss manner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.
KED UCEI ) ! !
Our Entire Stock
Goods U
T f) PIjLUut
Occidental Hotel
(Jor. (irand and Douirlusa Ave?.,
Offers Special Inducements
To Parties
Remaining a Week or Longer.
Spacious Sample loom
in connection.
Tuble unsurpassed by any in (he Territory.
MRS. S. A. HUME, Propr.
P. D. IUHN. MuuaKer.
Our entire stock of Sum-
mer Goods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
iiures
J. KOSENWALD, Plaza.
Until the first of the month we
will sell organs at ten dollars a
month- -
MARCELLINO & CO.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wire at mnufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.Agency Hazard Powcter Co.
Store In Sast in.c3. West Las Vegas,
Fire, Life and Accident
IkM
H. WHITMORE, Agt,
NEW MEXICO.
D
,
-
. , . , .... - -- mim iiiiiMfrn
Clothing,
Hats.
rv
i. i UUK.S,
Valises,
Trimings,
Gents'
Furnish- -
ingGoods,
etc.
COST,
The thermometer marked 80 and 90
deg. on the first floor of stone and adobe
buildings at 3 p. m. yesterday.
The Occidental hotel signs are justjust making their appearance on the
roofs ot that newly htted up hotel.
Wyman's establishment ou Douglas
avenue is running at full blast we
mean the wholesale liquor department.
The Mineral Hill stage arrived on
Saturday morning and left in the after-noo- n.
Affairs there are reported as
lovely.
The two month's old infant of M. C.
de Baca, Enq., was reported in a dying
condition last oveniug, a 111 ic ted with
fever and colic.
The insurancccompante8 'are paying
up promptly, on the lumber yard tire.
One of VVhitmoru's companies paid
13000 yesterday.
Our efforts to learn particulars of the
burning of Planchare! & Co.'s store at
Socorro were unavailing last nig lit, as
the wire was down south i Albu-
querque.
We are happy to stato that Mrs. Fitz-gerr- el
and her party are safo and all
well; that they were not lost in the hills
and wood, but only in a round of
pleasure.
When the new sidewalk east ot the
Gazette office is finished and equipped
with banisters, what a delightful place
it will be to .lounge while watching the
busy throng'on the street below.
The ra file for the niunic box at Mar
eellino & Co.'s came off last night and
was won by Ed. Wormser and George
Bailey on a throw of 40. There was
some heart breaking afterwards when
the champagne had to be served by the
winners.
Frank C. Ogden, contractor and
planiag mill proprietor, yesterday made
an assignment to Eugenio Homero. His
assets are considered ampio to pay all
bis debts, but seeing that one or two
creditors were forcing him he took that
step which would protect all alike.
A disturbance occurred on Friday
evening in a house of ill shape on Zion's
bill, between John McCnbe and a fe-
male inmate of the same, named Ida
Flynn. in which Ida was struck by
McCabo with somo heavy instrument,
Sossibly a bottle. Ida was not soriounlyJohn left the city.
Will Ilixon, Sol Rosenthal and Ed.
Wise arrived last evoning from their
bunting and fishing excursion on the
Focos. The number of dcor killed by
them is not reported, but it they wero
unsuccessful in the latter, they may
counterbalance their miufortuuc by
making a mash on some dear at home.
Upon our telegraph pago will be seen
a dispatch from Cincinnati, stating
that ono Juan Haca, claiming to
live in Las Vegas, aud to be a man
f great wealth, was robbed of
$13,000. This man is not known hero,
tout we do know that a man going un
der the same namo has beun duping
the pooplo of tho oast for sevoral
months.
Attorney M. C. do Baca is of the
opinion that a great shorifF cannot bo
confined in his own jail, hence he ad-
vised Esquivel not to giye bond as re-
quired by Justice Steelo. Well, now
we will see: if Esquiyel ever comes
back he will and must bo fined for con-
tempt. It is time to teach this fellow a
thing or two.
Complaints have been made to a local
reporter of the frequenyoccurrenco of
noisy broils aud drunken carousals ac-
companied by shootiug of fire arms, on
Main street. The peaceful citizens thus
disturbed take this opportunity to
notify the parties that they will bo
greeted with musket loads of fine bird
not upon the repetition of similar noc-
turnal disturbances in the futuro.
Hot Springs Notes.
The flowers aro in full bloom.
Patronize tbo livery stable owners to
day and enjoy life.
The Crummoys have taken possession
either new cottago.
Another day train will be put on the
springs branch on the first.
Drive out to the springs today and
take a look at the busiest spot iu How
Mexico.
The Las Vegas Ico Co. aro making
satisfactory headway in repairing their
dam ence more.
There is no truth in the report that
the railroad company intends reducing
the fare between Las Vegas and thellot Springs.
The room in the stone hotel which
has hitherto beeon used as a billiard
room, and bar room, will hencuforth
serve as a ladies reception room.
The pump homo cottages (let's have
ft more euphonious name) at the springs
are ery attractive, aud of neat design.
The windows are of stained glass.
Travel to the springs is on the in-
crease. There are few pooplo crossing
the continent such weather as this whodo not stop at the great resort for a bath
and a day of rest.
Borden's time tor completing the
club bouse having expired, the HotSprings company employed Adams to
finish the samo, and it will bo ready for
occupancy about August 5lb.
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LAS VEGAS,
Life and public services of Jaiues G.
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta,
Muhio. Trice, $150 and $1.75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by Georgo D. Allen. tf.
Rare Offers.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
well as pianos and organs, can bo
bought very cheap for cash now, in
order to reriueo stock and realize imme-
diately. Call at once at Marcillino &
Co's. tf
ICE CREAM.
Those desirine Ice Cream of thebest quality, by the dish or quart
will find that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug'as or Centre street, has
the bet.t in the market. Alsohomemade bread pies and cakesfresh eyery day. 65-l- m
.
Evans, the photographer, hasjust received orders for three life
size crayon portraits of persons
in mis cuy.
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill !
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles. Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
Mative Lumber
And all regular sizes kept in stock.Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write for estimates.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
A cattle buyer from Colorado, Chas.
W. Haines, superintendent of the Stone-
wall Cattle company, went to Springer
yesterday on business.
Arrivals at the Depot hotel yester-
day: J.S. Carpenter, KansasCity.' Ü.
E. Merwin, Atchison; E. L. Nema,
Chicago; R. M. Joues, Denver; A. K.
Muasoa, Oakland. C. W. Detweiler,
Aledo, Ills.; F. E. Birkricht, St. Louis;
B. JL. Barnes, Springer.
Arrivals at the Plaza hotel: VV. 11.
Reed, Tueblo; Geo. H, Lonb, San
Miguel! Halo McCoimack, Las Animas;
Thos. Cain, Texas; A. L. .Newport, St.
Lou''. Miss Mack. La Cinta; F, J. Ap-elto- n.
La Cinta; H. B. Webster, Valley
Falls. Ks.; Mrs. C. Anderson, Quincy,
Ills.; W. W. Nelson, New Mexico.
Wool in Philadelphia.
One of the leading wool commission
firms of Philadelphia sends out the fol-
lowing circular which reached us last
nigut :
The heavy failures in mercantile cir-
cles are creating uneasiness and causing
a close scrutiny of credits; this, com-
bined with tho stringency in money and
sales of goods at auction, has had an
unfavorable effect on the wool market,
and prices are somewhat lower than
quoted by us on July 2. With easier
money and a return ot confidence, there
would naturally follow an improvement
in the demand, but it is questionable if
this would induce a rise in values, asprices are not only near the importing
point for wool and goods, but manufac-
turers still complain that there is no
profit in running their mills, so a rise in
the raw material, unless accompanied
by a corresponding advance for goods,
would likely be followed by a stoppage
of many mills, and thus a reduction iu
the demand would cause a prompt re-
action. However, there are not want-
ing hopeful signs of a recovery from
today's depression, but it is hardlylikely to come in the shape of a boom;
if will rather follow a legitimate de-
mand for our large crops from foreign
nations, a settlement of political issues,
and a healthy stato of the money
market.
We think present prices low enough
to preclude any further decline, and
manufacturers themselves express this
opinion, but at the same time are cau-
tious about, purchasing in excess of
present wants because their goods are
slow sale, and they hesitate to increase
their liabilities in tho present tight
market.
Since our last issuo wo have made
every possible effort to grade our wools
and get them into shape to sell, aud
while we havo not crowded any wool
oil", we haye made considerable sales at
full market values, and consider this a
reasonable course, as we don't see much
encouragement to hold for an improve-
ment in prices, which may be some
time in coming about. Wo are now in
good shape to receive consignments and
give them careful aud prompt atten-
tion; so wo hope our correspondents
will advise ns whensver they have any
wool to forward, and we will be glad to
make cash advances on all shipments
we receive.
Nine cars of horses passed through
yesterday from Chihuahua Mexico, for
Cheyenne. We bear of 100 head of
cattlo yearlings and two year olds-w- ere
sold at Garden City at $25 per
neaa.
Notice for Publication.
Land Ofnce at Santa Fk, N. M
April 10 1HH4.
on No. 1.158.
Notice is hereby given thnt the following
named settler him llled notice of bis intention
lo mono mini proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before theI'robate Judge of Ban Miguel County at LaaVegas, N. M., on June 2, lsH4, viz:Albert O. Milis, of San Mignel county, for
the e. H sw. U g. 't go. sua. 18, tp. 5 north,
r. íí east.
Ae intniea the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culiiva--
ruin inilu, lli.John Oerhardt, Fr. Gerhardt, Jose D. Mu
ruio, of Puerto do Luna P. ., N. M.; J. N.
uegraiienreia, rontsumner. n. m.
MAX FKOST Register.
Notice for Publication
Land Orne at Santa Fe.N. M., 1
March 2U, 1884. í
Homestead, No. 2.0l8.
Notice is hereby given that tho following
. I U 11. ..1 .1 r . , , . "iinuiuti siuiiur una uifu uuuue oi nis intentionlornane nnai prooi in support or tile claim, and
that said proof will bo mado before the pro- -I..., í . . , . . . .imio juuKi- - "i owl miguei couniy, Bl Lias Vegas,
N M., on Juno 2.1. IhHii. viz: Fell do Montovn.
of San Miguel county, for the lots 1, a, 8 and
no ' no it sec 14, tp. 14 n., r. 'JO e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz;
Horencli l'acb-- o. Antonio Montova. Ton.
locio Montr.va, Tomas Pachoo, all of LasVega poBtottlce, N. M.
MAX FKOST.
n Register
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
A Dril II. Ixki
No. 1173.
Notice is hereby given thnt the following
named settler baa filed notice of his Intention
to make Dual proof in support of his claim, aud
that said proof will bo madobeforetho ProbateJudge of San Miguel county, at l.aa Vegas, N.
M,, on June 21, iH4, viz: Juan Joeo Pacheco,
of San Miguel county, for the sw H sec .14, tiIn.rZOo
He mimes the following witnesses to nmvn
his continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Lorenzo Jaramlllo, Fell Hael, FernandezAmelas and Juan Uonzales, all of Fort Sum-
ner P. O., N. M.
AprlOw.H MAX FH08T, Register.
M y
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their wants or definite purposes. We can-
not judge whether or not Las Vegas was
tne proper place lor them to locate in
and labor for a living, but one thing we
do know, and that is that the man who
could not be happy and couldn't succeed
in any werld with so braye a woman for
a wife as John had is a very poor speci
mon oi numamtr. Where is the bach
elor who would not tear himself away
irom the hum Drum oi a purely selhsh
mo it be had a enanco to stand in
John a position.
The Work of a Maniac.
If thore ever was a miserable failure
on this earth, it is the wire dictionary
holder, i he man who invented them
ought to invent a clothes pin and then
dio. Wo have iust had a scrimmage
with the ono in this sanctum and if all
wo said had boen taken down in short
baud the entire pulpit of Las Vegas
would devote Vs labors in our behalf
to-da- The old thing backed up like
a Chihuahua mule, kicked like a Mex
ienn mustang, bent like a Navaioe bow
dropped the dictionary (buttered side
flown) ana then threw its heels up,
smashed a brand new pair of spec
tacles and left a mark on our forehead
that may easily lead people to think we
navo neon horsewhipped, ana we would
ieei better it we hau been. XI the man
ever comes to Las Vegas who invented
that Tatcnt Dictionary Dropper we are
going to try to get him a position as
superintendent ot the water works in
tho washout season.
"Give TJs Swate Violets."
Las Vegas boys are not much on the
serenado, and it is to be hoped that they
win noi auopi me dainty iorm ot musi-
cal compliment unless they can haye bet
ter luck than Dennison, of the Albuquer
que independent. He went to serenade
his darling the other evening, and when
he had huisbed tho first song a female
Irish yoico greeted him from the front
upper story window and said, "Is thatyou, Ed?"
"Yes, whero's Kittie?"
"Faith an, she hain't got home from
the ico cream saloon vet wid Mr. Allen.
Give us another song, Ed; the ould
folks are out too. Giye us 'Swate
Violets.' "
At Green's Lake Today.
iwo new boats have been furnished
for bis lake by A. G. Green, and he has
had the good sense to christen them
the Gazette and Optic. He has an
nounced that they will weigh anchor
today at 2 p. m., and has intimated
that thore is to be a race between the
two boats. If there should be one we
say to the man who handles the oars of
the Gazette that we fully expect him
to win, and it be does not. his name is
Dennis. We return thanks to the pro
prietor of the new resort for his kind-
ness in placing the tfeat little crafts at
our disposal this atternoon.
A Ne.w White Alley.
A line liule Marble weighing fifteen
pounds, and boy at that, was presented
to Walter Marble last evening, by his
wifo, at 0 o'clock, and all are happy
and doing well.
Notice.
The Indies of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, wishing to show
their appreciation of the services ren-dered by the Treseytenan choir, during
the past week, will teuder them a re
ception to be held at the residence of
Mrs. Judge Lee, Wednesday evening
next, July 28lb. All friends of the
church and choir are invited to be pres-
ent. A special invitation is extended
to the members of the orchestra.
"" "
- r - -i n nigral
As well expect life without air, as
health without pure blood. Cleausethe
blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
POINTERS.
A new addition of stylish milliuery of
flvery description just arrived at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
Lockhakt & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor-
ners, of all styles, and prices to suit
everybody. 307tf
Call at Sporledor's and havo your
tine boots and shoes made to order.
305t
The Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and papered in elegant
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see them. 305tf
K,
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Art Embroidery Parlors
Are removed to tho
Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
She 18 importer or Floss and Patterns, andtakes orders for liress and Ladies' KurniuhmifOoods of everv deserlntinn. Shn hno th
nio-- t elojrnnt
.line of patterns that ran befound in tho Tr.lted States, both in quuntity
and quality. Cutting and bnstintr a specialty.
Dry Goods
Notions,
Carpets,
Boots,
Shoes,
ToLadies'
Furnish- - things by
inirGoods, but to giveof Dry
etc. else pertaining
too late.
am
B
S AND
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!
AS OUR STOCK DECREASES,
THF INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.
enumerate the articles and specify prices would be impossible, as we never do
halves, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We are closing out,
you a full sweep at everything we fully determine to close out our entire stock
Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything
to this line. Lose no time, but secure what you mav need, before it is
BROWNE k MANZANARES.
9
i --iwmm Ticer & (Book. going !
Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less than their real value,
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.
You Will Lose
SAVE HONEY:
IE TICER & COOK. COIIE!
